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1. Introduction
1.1 Walsall is one of four localities in the Black Country Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP).
We serve a population of 274,000 and we are coterminous with Walsall Metropolitan Borough
Council. Our Borough is characterised by great contrast, with significant deprivation in the West of
the Borough and relative affluence in the East. Differences in deprivation levels and lifestyles such
as smoking and excessive consumption of alcohol lead to poorer health outcomes for our
communities living in these localities. This translates into high levels of infant mortality in our
babies and lower life expectancy in our adult population. High levels of morbidity from a range of
diseases such as coronary heart disease and diabetes sits alongside often poorer experiences of
health services.
1.2 The Walsall health and social care system faces unprecedented challenges. The CCG has an
underlying deficit and is not currently achieving the national 4 hour A&E waiting time standard or
the national Referral to Treatment Time (RTT) standards for elective care. As a consequence of
these and other concerns, NHSE assessed the CCG as “Inadequate”, in 2015/16 CCG assurance
ratings. Legal Directions were subsequently enforced on the CCG that require the CCG to produce a
credible financial recovery plan, recover performance of NHS Constitutional standards and review
leadership and Governance arrangements within the CCG. Our main acute provider Walsall
Healthcare NHS Trust is rated “Inadequate” by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and has a
significant financial deficit. Walsall Council, having reduced its spending by £84m over the last four
years, needs to save a further £86m over the four year period to 2019/20 and is currently
consulting on a range of potential cost saving measures that would reduce expenditure in public
health and adult and children’s social care. 20% of GP practices that have been inspected by the
CQC have been rated as “Inadequate” or “requiring improvement”.
1.3 The CCG has been fully delegated for primary care commissioning since April 2016 and our aim
is to use this as a vehicle to continue to support the development of integrated out-of-hospital
services based around the needs of local people. It is part of our wider strategy to join up care in
and out of hospital and could lead to a number of benefits for patients and the public.
1.4 Our main priority during the operational plan period is to robustly address the issues set out in
the Legal Directions to the CCG concerning finance, performance and governance arrangements. We
will also work with partners across the health and care system delivering significant change to
jointly reduce costs and improve quality and outcomes. This plan sets out how we will address our
challenges and make the changes needed to deliver the requirements set out in our Legal
Directions, the CCG improvement plan and the National Planning Guidance. Some of these changes
will require concerted and collaborative action across organisations.
1.5 The Black Country STP sets out an ambitious approach to transforming the local health and care
system in the Black Country. The overarching aim of the STP is to materially improve the health,
wellbeing and prosperity of the population through providing standardised, streamlined and more
efficient services. We have ensured the alignment of our priorities to the STP by working in close
collaboration with the other Black Country CCGs and providers resulting in a common STP Delivery
Plan included in Appendix 1. The Walsall Together Partnership is the agreed STP vehicle through
which local place-based models of care will be developed and implemented. The STP provides a
clear programme of action across the Black Country based around the following priorities:



Implementing local place-based models of care that deliver improved access to better coordinated community and primary care that provides greater continuity for patients who
can and should receive integrated services in an out of the hospital setting.
Extending collaboration between acute service providers to create a co-ordinated system
of care across the Black Country to reduce variation, improve quality and deliver
organisational efficiencies.
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Building on existing plans to transform mental health and learning disabilities services.
Addressing the significant challenges faced in maternal and infant health through the
development of a single maternity plan.
Working together on key enablers such as digital infrastructure, public sector estate and
workforce transformation to deliver modern patient-centred services and
commissioning functions.
Acting in partnership with the West Midlands Combined Authority and other partners to
address the wider determinants of health including employment, education and housing.
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2. Challenges
As described in Section 1 of the plan the CCG is operating in a very challenging environment but we
are clear on the priorities which should be addressed, responding robustly to the challenges below:
2.1 Financial Recovery
 In July 2016 Walsall CCG (WCCG) was rated as “Inadequate” in the annual NHS England
rating of CCGs and placed in special measures due to a serious deterioration in its financial
position and failure to achieve key national performance standards. The CCG has been
directed by NHS England to prepare an Improvement Plan, including a Financial Recovery
Plan, and the CCG’s commissioning intentions for 2017-19 reflect the priorities and actions
required to achieve the necessary improvements in the financial position and delivery
against key performance standards.
 Our QIPP challenge will see WCCG plan for stretch target savings of approximately
£25million in 2017/18 to ensure the delivery of £20.9 million savings in that financial year
and a stretch target of £16.5m with delivery of £13.9 million in 2018/19.
2.2 Restoring Quality
 The CQC has rated some services at our main health provider, Walsall Health Care NHS Trust
as inadequate, including maternity and emergency care services, and in need of rapid
improvement.
 Primary Care development remains a huge challenge. The CCG has 59 GP practices and scale
of the challenge faced locally is illustrated by the figures below:
− Primary Care provides 90% of NHS contacts with only 9% of the budget.
− Consultations in General Practice increased by 75% between 1995 – 2009.
− There has been an increased clinical workload in General Practice of over 40% since
2008 with evidence of increasing disease prevalence in diagnosis, more patients
dying at home and patients living longer with disease.
− Increasing workforce pressures, such as ageing workforce, insufficient trainees to
meet future need and demands on GP time to support clinical commissioning.
− The NHS Institute for Innovation outline five key pressures driving workload in
primary care as population growth, central regulatory requirements, expectation of
general practice, lifestyle related illnesses and finance.
− Our GP Provider Federations are in their early stages of development and have not
yet reached a “matured state”.
• We have six clinical priority areas which are all individually rated as needing improvement
by NHSE. Action plans are agreed for maternity, cancer, dementia, diabetes, learning
disabilities and mental health. Achieving and sustaining the improvement required is a
challenge for this operational plan.
2.3 Recovering Performance
 The CGG and WHT have not been meeting key NHS constitutional targets including the 4
hours A&E target and the 18 weeks Referral to Treatment Target for some time. In response
to the CCG Walsall Directions 2016, the CCG has produced a performance recovery plan with
recovery trajectories agreed for both standards, achievement of which will remain
challenging.
2.4 Governance
• The CCG to undertake a Capability and Capacity review to ensure it has robust leadership
and governance arrangements to meet the challenges ahead.
2.5 Health of Our Population
 High levels of morbidity from a range of diseases such as coronary heart disease and
diabetes sit alongside often poorer experiences of health services. High levels of infant
mortality in our babies and lower life expectancy in our adult population.
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3.

Operational Plan Priorities
This section provides a brief summary of the CCG’s plans to deliver the 9 ‘must do’ priorities set out
in the national planning guidance. More detailed plans setting out key actions and milestones are
attached at Appendix 1.
3.1 Must Do 1: Delivering Our Contribution to the Black Country STP
The CCG will continue to play a major role in the delivery of the STP priorities and secure continued
improvement in the health and well-being of the Walsall population and residents in the Black
Country. The CCG Governing Body has established a clear set of priorities for the on-going
development of the STP:
The Black Country STP will support the CCGs vision in transforming health and social care services
through implementing local place based models and better collaboration between service
providers. As described in the STP, the Walsall Together Programme is the local partnership
through which we are taking forward the place-based delivery of care. The graphic below shows
the Walsall Model of Care, developed through the programme and projects have been established to
lead the development of each element of the model.

The STP prioritises and is committed to horizontal integration where care is more integrated and
joined up where working to common policies, protocols , pathways and procedures across the STP
becomes the norm . We expect to see providers with whom we and other CCGs contract to deliver
more joined up approaches using new types of organisational forms for example Multispecialty
Community provider or Accountable Care organisations. Our recovery will depend on a new way of
collaborating and working across a much bigger planning footprint while still being focussed on
place based care that delivers the 9 national must dos and other related planning guidance.
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3.2 Must Do 2: Securing Financial Balance
The Walsall CCG Directions require the CCG to produce a credible financial recovery plan which will
ensure that in the financial year 2016/17 it achieves an in-year deficit of no more than £1.22m and
show how it will remain in recurrent balance thereafter.
In order to become financially sustainable, the CCG has undertaken a significant review of its
financial position and produced a detailed Financial Recovery Plan which was submitted to NHS
England in November 2016. This lays out the recovery actions to meet key financial targets in
16/17 and to maintain financial balance in 17/18 and beyond. The Long Term Financial Model
incorporates assumptions around activity growth, allocation changes, QIPP challenge and the
financial implications of meeting the relevant standards within the NHS England five year forward
view.
Part of the Financial Recovery Programme is to ensure we recover the CCGs financial position using
all available information eg, RightCare and commissioning intelligence data, and the application of
all relevant contractual levers. The Better Care Fund and Walsall Together are also key drivers
within this context.
We have covered financial recovery including QIPP in more detail at Section 4 of this narrative
plan, in the financial proforma at Appendix 1 and the separate and more detailed Financial plan
submission.
3.3 Must Do 3: A strong and sustainable Primary Care
The plans for primary care in Walsall will look to ensure that we have sustainable general practice
by implementing the General Practice Forward View. A detailed plan which addresses and
encompasses the 5 specific areas outlined in this guidance has been developed. This plan will look
at how investment in primary care is channelled, to expand and support GPs and the wider primary
care workforce, to address workload concerns, to develop practice infrastructure and ultimately to
redesign care through a major programme of improvement. Priorities for this Operational Plan are:
 Unwarranted variation in referral practice - We will work with General Practice to focus
improvements in the variation we see in referral patterns across Walsall for elective
consultations and treatment
 Upstream interventions and triage to community based alternatives for care - We will also
look to enhance the role GPs have in retaining patients within Primary Care
 Access and affordability – Developing primary care as the first point of contact and securing
faster access for those requiring urgent or routine appointments as well as a more
affordable service overall
 Patient focus on proactive self-care and self-management of illness
 New and integrated model of care that reflects from the learning of the national Vanguards
that are piloting new ways of working that are population based and outcomes focussed
 Information systems and data - The Digital Road map will support inter-operability between
primary care, social care and hospital information systems
 Communications systems will be developed and enhanced so that they are capable of
offering call centre capacity and support triage arrangements needed to support demand
management
 The primary care estate will be developed to house services and people currently located
within a hospital setting
 Training & Education programmes will support the dissemination and embedding of care
pathways and other policies
 Organisational development will be a key priority supporting clinical leadership at all levels
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Workforce – the development and embedding of new roles eg Physician assistants and
extending the scope of existing practitioner roles. This includes the roles of ANPs, HCAs,
Pharmacists, opticians and where possible dental professionals.
 GP Contracting – new forms of contracting that are population based and outcomes focussed
 Quality and Safety - a focus on standards of delivery to include access to services.
 Performance – ensuring that everything we do is judged through use of agreed performance
metrics and outcome measures. That we track performance and take action to remedy
performance when this falls below what is required and expected
 Prescribing - optimising medication and pursuing new roles within the scope of the
pharmacy profession.
A summary improvement plan for primary care is included in Appendix 1 to this document.
3.4 Must Do 4 and 5: NHS Constitution Standards RTT and A & E
Recovering and stabilising our current system to ensure we improve performance against key NHS
constitutional targets including the 4 hours A&E target and the 18 weeks Referral to Treatment
Target (RTT) are critical priorities for the CCG.
3.4.1 RTT
We have an agreed recovery plan with Walsall Healthcare Trust for delivery of the 18 week RTT
standard with an agreed trigger point of 1% to initiate discussion and/or remedial actions if
performance is below trajectory. The Plan forecasts that WHT will be achieving the 92% standard
from March 2017 and achieving the 92% standard for all activity from September 2017. See graph
below:

In addition to the WHT recovery plan and improvement actions therein, the CCG has also developed
an outsourcing plan which is a requirement of our legal directions. The outsourcing plan identifies
where patients could be referred to receive more timely treatment than currently available at WHT
and to ensure recovery and sustainability of elective services targets.
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We have also developed a Strategic Demand Management Plan (SDMP) with WHT. We know that
there has been a sustained increase in OP activity over the last 3 years, and, allied with non-delivery
of the RTT standard, better demand management will be essential both to contribute to the CCG’s
financial recovery and to support sustainable delivery of the RTT 18 week standard. Our SDMP
draws on national demand management best practice and sets out how the CCG and WHT will
deliver improved demand management going forward.
Both the commissioner and our main provider have and continue to actively identify improvement
actions that can recover performance against the standard and sustain it going forward. A
summary of improvement actions proposed is included in our Demand Management Plan on a page
attached as an Appendix to this document.
3.4.2 A & E target
Walsall’s urgent care system has consistently failed to deliver the NHS Constitutional Standard that
95% of patients attending A&E wait a maximum of four hours from arrival to admission, transfer or
discharge. A recovery trajectory taking the system back to achieving the 95% target by October
2016 (see Table below) was agreed with NHSE and NHSI in March 2016, to be overseen by the
System Resilience Group (SRG) now the A&E Delivery Board. The actual level of performance up to
October 2016 is shown below and has meant that the recovery target has not been achieved:

The A&E Operational Group monitors the level of performance on a daily basis and conducts ongoing diagnosis of the reasons for this level of performance which include a higher level of patient
acuity; GP’s unaware of or not confident in admission avoidance pathways; increased rate of
referrals from NHS 111 to WMAS 999 disposition; higher level of ambulance conveyance (common
across the Black Country); constrained capacity in ED Assessment Units; lower level of discharges
at week-ends; inability to meet 30% target for patients discharged by 12.00pm mid-day; lower rate
of patients in ambulatory pathway; extended Time to Treatment in the ED; high level of clinically
stable patients remaining in hospital awaiting assessment; delays awaiting for NHS therapist and
Social Worker assessments; complexity of mental health capacity assessment and assessment for
Continuing Healthcare; constraints within the social care market for domiciliary care; social care
funding constraints; and patients awaiting care home of choice.
The A&E Operational Group is responsible for overseeing the A&E Delivery Board Recovery Plan
for returning to 95% of patients waiting no more than 4 hours in A&E and the main current actions
are summarised in the Table below and reflect the 5 national Directives for A&E:
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WALSALL CCG

WALSALL
HEALTHCARE TRUST

Streaming in ED
 GP immediate
telephone access to
discuss urgent
referrals with senior
doctors from all
major admitting
specialties
 Increase GP referrals
to Rapid Response
Service

Streaming in ED
 30% of medical take
through ambulatory
pathway
 More flow of patients
through Assessment
Units
 More patients
managed via Rapid
Response Service and
Frail Elderly Service
 Establish Single Point
of Access for GP
Referral and WMAS
crews to admission
avoidance pathways

Patient Flow
 Examine impact of
GP Home Visiting on
pattern of
ambulance
conveyance

Patient Flow
 Embed SAFER Bundle
at Ward Level –
‘Listening into Action’
Programme e.g.
increased discharges
by 12.00pm and
18.00pm and at weekends; reduced length
of stay on clinically
stable list
Discharge Pathways
 Embed/apply policy
on supporting patient
choices to avoid long
hospital stays
 Increase proportion of
patients receiving RRR
(rehabilitation,
recovery and
reablement) care in
home or community
settings

WALSALL COUNCIL

NHS 111 / WMAS

Discharge Pathways
 Reduce number and
length of stay of patients
on the clinically stable list
 Complete re-modelling of
discharge to assess
pathway
 Ensure supply of social
care assessment capacity
 Ensure supply of
domiciliary care
 Ensure supply of care
home placements to
support hospital
discharge
 Increase proportion of
patients receiving RRR
(rehabilitation, recovery
and reablement) care in
home or community
settings

Reduce Conveyance
 Increase % of calls to
NHS 111 transferred
to a clinical adviser
 Reduce referrals
from NHS 111 to
WMAS 999
 Increase Hear and
Treat levels in NHS
111 and ambulance
service
 Increase WMAS
referrals to Rapid
Response Service
 Maximise use of DOS,
MiDOS and EPR to
reduce see and
convey

Essentially our detailed recovery plan focuses on the 3 main elements of the system. The front door,
internal hospital issues and discharge /community processes. We have clearly set out individual
organisation responsibilities and our plan is clear on who is responsible for each area.
Improvement actions we are taking locally are summarised in the Urgent Care proforma in
Appendix 1 to this document.
There is an opportunity for more effective integration of urgent care service provision to improve
patient outcomes. National guidance for UCCs (i.e. Keogh Report) is that they should be co-located
with Emergency Departments as part of an integrated urgent care service, and there is a revised
NHS 111 service with enhanced clinical triage which will lead to a variation in the way that GP Outof-Hours services are organised.
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Monitoring of activity in the UCCs shows that a significant amount of the footfall is from patients
registered with town centre GP practices (i.e. circa 30% hospital and 40% town centre), and an
examination of appointment capacity in these practices has revealed that there is some underutilised capacity. Examination of the treatment codes of patients attending the UCC in the town
centre has shown that a majority of treatments could have been addressed via self-care, pharmacy,
calling NHS 111, referral to the GP Out-of-Hours Service or by making an appointment with the
patient’s own GP. The GP Out-of-Hours Service is provided by Primecare as part of the integrated
urgent care services along with the UCC’s and there is an overlap in provision at the UCC (hospital)
(opening 7.00am to midnight) with the GP Out-of-Hours Service (opening 6.30pm to 7.00am).
The CCG will carry out an engagement exercise from 9 January 2017 based on options for full or
partial closure of the UCC in the town centre with a plan for additional urgent appointments in
primary care and an enhanced and consolidated UCC at the hospital. This is in line with the original
CCG Long Term Strategy for Urgent Care Services which was featured in the public consultation and
engagement exercise of 2014, and which set out a vision for consolidation of urgent care services at
the Emergency Department.
3.5 Must Do 6: Cancer
The CCG is a member of the West Midlands Cancer Alliance. We are working with other Alliance
partners to help deliver the Cancer Taskforce Report in line with the delivery plan of the West
Midland Cancer Alliance. Although the CCG is currently achieving the NHS Constitution 62 day
cancer waiting standard, the CCG is continuing to work with WHT to ensure sustainability of this
performance through the Elective Access Performance Group.
We have also developed an improvement plan for the Cancer clinical priority (one of six nationally)
which forms part of the 2016/17 CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework. Our current
performance under the 2015/16 national assessment is summarised below:
Clinical
Priority

Cancer

Overall
Rating

Needs
Improvement

Indicator ratings
48.1%

78.7%

69.7%

88.3%

New cases of
cancer
diagnosed at
stage 1 and 2
as a proportion
of all new cases
of cancer
diagnosed

Of people with
an urgent GP
referral having
first definitive
treatment for
cancer within
62 days of
referral

Of adults
diagnosed with
any type of
cancer in a
year who are
still alive one
year after
diagnosis.

Of responses,
which were
positive to
the question
"Overall, how
would you
rate your
care?"

Improvement actions are summarised in the cancer proforma in Appendix 1 of this document and
key actions during the period of the Operational plan include the development and implementation
of stratified pathways for breast, prostate and colorectal cancers.
3.6 Must Do 7: Mental Health
The current alignment of national and local strategic direction coupled with strong provider
appetite for mental health sector reform gives us an unprecedented opportunity within the Walsall
Together program to achieve real and sustainable change and improved mental health outcomes
and maximise efficiencies. Commissioners have been working with Dudley and Walsall Mental
Health Partnership Trust on a number of initiatives consistent with the requirements of the Mental
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Health Five Year Forward View, to improve patient care for Adults, Children and Older people.
Priorities include:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Improving our access rate to psychological therapies (IAPT)
Achieving targets on Early Intervention in Psychosis services
Meeting dementia diagnosis rates
Delivering transformation and new targets for Children and Young People

Transformational work with our local Mental Health NHS provider continues to develop. These
plans are aligned with regional and national objectives and include; reducing inpatient usage, out of
area placements, and support to avoid crisis.
To achieve desired outcomes on the priorities above, work is being undertaken upstream on the
Mental Health pathway to integrate services within a primary care locality model. This will deliver
a service within a multi-disciplinary team approach and enable a local offer for access to mental
health services, which is efficient and responsive to users and referrers. This will reduce access and
treatment variation, and provide a holistic provision, along with a person centred approach to care
and support. It aims to meet users and referrers needs, and address both mental health and
physical needs.
We have developed an integrated dementia strategy that includes work to increase early diagnosis
by GPs. dementia cafes and community support pathways, including for those in crisis or who need
intensive treatment and support, and support for older people with mental health difficulties
admitted to the hospital.
It should be noted that with regard to the early diagnosis target Walsall reached the national target
of 67% of those estimated to have dementia in 2014 ahead of target, however, the percentage of
people diagnosed with dementia has recently decreased falling below the 67% target due to
changes in the prevalence data. A Remedial Action Plan has been put in place and it is likely that the
67% target will be reached by March 2017.
Further detail on the priorities for adults, older people and children’s mental health, is summarised
in the proforma in Appendix 1 of this document.
3.7 Must Do 8: People with Learning Disabilities
Implementation of the Transforming Care Programme will reduce in-patient beds by a minimum of
50%. The impact will be on several providers including Black Country Partnership Foundation NHS
Trust. The CCG will be implementing the planned Registered and Nursing Care Tender which is part
of the strategy to reduce the number of In Patient beds. The Community based Support Tender will
be implemented by the end of 2016 and an Inpatient Provider Framework with a new clinical
pathway. This will result in a reduction in costs of in-patient beds and allow people to be supported
for a range of needs and challenges at home opposed to hospital. Other priorities for this “must do”
include amending the clinical Pathway in relation to assessment, treatment and discharge leading
to reduced admissions. The CCG will redesign prevention services on a locality model and support
the development of resilient communities as part of The Walsall Together programme. The CCG will
develop a plan for an Integrated Learning Disability Service by 2020.
Walsall is actively working with Specialist Commissioners as well as non-secure hospital bed
providers to support the transition of people out of hospital to the community. The Risk
Stratification Group supports to flag people who may be at risk of admission which triggers a preadmission CTR where professionals convene in order to support the avoidance of a hospital
admission. Walsall’s Health Facilitation team will continue to work with General Practices to
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facilitate annual health checks for people with learning disabilities. Walsall intends to increase the
number of people receiving annual health checks over the coming years to ensure health needs are
being met appropriately. Working with our local health providers, we are planning to implement
the Green Light Tool kit for Adults with a Learning Disability and in addition, Adults with Autistic
Spectrum Disorder (ASD). Walsall will continue its work to reduce health inequalities across
primary and secondary health services for people with learning disabilities and ensure robust and
prompt reporting and investigation across all agencies regarding sudden, premature and
unexplained deaths.
3.8 Must Do 9: Restore Quality of Services
We aim to restore quality of services and patient safety by supporting WHT to respond to the
recommendations set out in the recent Care Quality Commission’s inspection with particular focus
on maternity and emergency and urgent care services. A further key focus here is to reduce health
inequalities and improve health outcomes. See also Section 5 and also the Quality Improvement
delivery plan in Appendix 1 of this document
3.9 Leadership and Capacity: Delivering Improvement
3.9.1 Walsall CCG
In relation to the CCGs annual assessment rating of “Inadequate” the CCG has responded by making
some changes and proactively developing the organisation. The CCG has appointed a new
Accountable Officer, Turnaround Director and the Senior Leadership Team has been restructured.
The CCG has also restructured and streamlined its Governance arrangements to support delivery
and respond to the challenges we face. We have also commissioned external support from the Good
Governance Institute to enhance CCG leadership and capability.
An organisational plan has been developed and implemented to support this two year Operational
plan and to provide further focus on the key development areas that were highlighted as part of
NHS England’s annual assessment. The focus of the plan covers NHS England’s Directions and
concerns around the key lines of enquiry in relation to the ‘well-led’ domain.
The interim organisational development plan sets out intensive activity, which has already
demonstrated change over a three month period. The plan is still being delivered and the CCG is
making meaningful progress against its objectives. Our Governing Body has undergone an extensive
development programme to strengthen its clinical leadership. We have also further developed
robust governance arrangements to ensure delivery of our strategic objectives.
The CCGs development plan also takes into account the development needs of the leadership and is
based on an appropriate assessment to enhance leadership capability. The leadership development
needs have been measured through a self-assessment diagnostic tool, which will support the design
and delivery of a series of leadership development workshops that will start early next year.
One of the other key objectives of the plan is to develop the workforce and these needs have been
recognised through individual personal development review plans that identify any gaps in current
knowledge as well as the skills and competencies required to fulfil emerging roles in the revised
organisational structure. Staff development is also supported through various mechanisms
including development workshops. Engagement through the CCG Staff Council and staff surveys has
also enabled the CCG to establish organisational development needs.
On-going evaluation of the organisations teams and skill mix will ensure the infrastructure and
capacity to deliver the CCGs corporate objectives. Organisational development is also an important
factor in the successful delivery of the Operational Plan and the Sustainability Transformation Plan.
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3.9.2 Review of Joint Commissioning Arrangements
Following financial and governance reviews, these identified that the current joint commissioning
arrangements with Walsall Council are an area of concern – where the CCG has clearly overextended its commitments to the Council and there has been insufficient scrutiny or oversight of
this area of work by the CCG; and a lack of clear accountability or objectives within the CCG. We
have therefore commissioned external support to undertake a due diligence assessment of the
arrangements as a part of the financial review. This will include, but not be limited to:




Learning Disabilities financial arrangements
Specialist Mental Health Rehabilitation Placements
Continuing Care

3.9.3 Future Commissioning Arrangements
As part of our capability and capacity review, the CCG legal Directions required a review of future
commissioning options. In taking this forward the CCGs AO is leading this review across the STP
area and is considering future commissioning arrangements across the Black Country. Walsall CCG
has produced a proposal, which is being considered by all four Black Country CCG Governing Bodies
in November 2016, which is seeking outline approval to establish a more formal collaborative
commissioning arrangement for acute and specialised services across the STP; and to realise the
shared opportunity for Commissioning new models of care across the STP. The intention is to
develop the final recommendations on the future arrangements for Walsall CCG once the work with
the other Black Country CCGs has been concluded. Recommendations will be put forward to NHS
England at the end of January 2017.
3.10 Summary Operational Plan Delivery Plans
The delivery plans at Appendix 1 provide a summary of the key actions required to deliver our
Operational Plan priorities.
4. Finance and Activity Plans
4.1 Activity Plans
For all providers the contract baselines were established by a review of 16/17 year to date activity
adjusted to provide a forecast outturn, which takes into account seasonal variation. For our main
acute provider we have additionally modelled the additional non recurrent elective activity
required to meet the RTT STF improvement trajectory. Initial growth rates are consistent with the
Black Country STP planning assumptions with some local adjustments where applicable. Our
Growth assumptions are in the Table below:
Selected Growth Assumptions

IHAM
IHAM
IHAM
IHAM
Local

Outpatient Attendances
Elective Admissions
Non Elective Admissions
A&E Attendances
General

Growth Assumptions (pre-populated)
2016- 2017- 2018- 2019- 202017
18
19
20
21
3.3%
3.5%
3.6%
3.3%
3.4%
1.6%
1.8%
1.8%
1.6%
1.7%
1.6%
2.0%
2.3%
1.7%
1.8%
2.0%
2.2%
2.2%
2.0%
2.1%
2.3%
2.3%
2.2%
2.3%
2.3%
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Our activity plans inform the financial consequences of the contract in activity terms and are
planning to commission sufficient activity to meet delivery of all Constitutional Standards. As at 23
December the financial and activity plans will align with agreed contracts with providers.
4.2 QIPP Plans
The QIPP plan reflects the principles set out in the STP: reducing demand for hospital services by
tackling unwarranted variation, ensuring quality and value through the commissioning of best
practice pathways and creating integrated health and care teams, with general practice at the
centre of care provision, to provide multi-disciplinary co-ordinated care to people with complex
health and care needs. As a commissioning organisation our QIPP must be delivered from the
contracts we have with the providers that deliver our services. The values of QIPP associated with
these services have been negotiated into contracts with our main providers.
4.2.1 Managing Acute Hospital Demand
We are in discussion with WHT to establish an elective and non-elective programme which
includes standardising how we do things eg referrals, use of advice and guidance programme
and other good practice. This is part of the formal contract negotiations we are having with the
Trust at the time of writing this plan, where we have agreed to take out elective growth with a
focus on MSK activity . We have also agreed that the programme will focus on non-elective work
as well with a focus on respiratory conditions.
Planned Care
Benchmarking CCG out-patient activity against our RightCare comparators has identified
an opportunity to reduce levels of new and follow-up out-patient activity. National
guidance on demand management has identified good practice and the CCG has
developed a Strategic Demand Management Plan to ensure that this is put into practice
locally. Examples of improvement actions in place are Consultant 2 Consultant referral
policy will be part of the acute contract in 17/18; and peer review arrangements to tackle
unwarranted variation in referrals.
4.2.1.1

The implementation of our Strategic Demand Management Plan will support the
reduction in activity. For example a number of actions are already in place e.g. Advice and
Guidance through Consultant Connect and Procedures of Limited Clinical Value Policy
which is intended to ensure that appropriate and consistent criteria are applied in the
provision of elective in-patient treatment.
Implementation of the policy is being
supported through the deployment of Blueteq.
4.2.1.2 Urgent and Emergency Care

RightCare data has been used to identify the opportunity to reduce emergency acute
hospital in-patient activity. This has been supplemented by local analysis, undertaken
jointly with Walsall Healthcare Trust, which identified a broadly similar scale of potential
savings.
The CCG plans to realise these opportunities through two complementary programmes of
work: first, using the RightCare approach to analyse in detail the opportunities in the top
specialty areas and to work with clinical teams to design best practice pathways; and
second, addressing issues of performance and efficiency in the urgent care system which
have been identified through the work of the A&E Delivery Board and are incorporated
into the A&E Recovery Plan.
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4.2.1.3 Governance and Delivery

The CCG is working with Walsall Healthcare Trust to develop a joint programme of work,
supported by a shared PMO, through which the service changes Planned Care and Urgent
Care QIPP schemes will be delivered.
4.2.2 Mental Health Services
The CCG is agreeing as part of contract negotiations QIPP savings in 17/18 and 18/19. Schemes
are focussing on reducing inpatient admissions and length of stay, out of area placements, OP
attendances and Section 117 placements.
4.2.3 Prescribing
The CCG plan incorporates a programme of work to develop QIPP within prescribing. Initiatives
for 17/18 and 18/19 include:
−
−
−
−
−

−
−

−

Medicines of Limited Clinical Value, items to be reviewed or de-prescribed in
accordance to joint guidance with secondary care colleagues
Self-Care campaign and patient engagement
Review of formulary inclusions for Right Care target areas e.g. respiratory and
diabetes
Prescribing incentive scheme 2017-18 targets supporting RightCare and QIPP plan
Optimize Rx profile updates and maintenance of appropriate key safety and cost
effective messages. Optimise report management, to enable the team to review
acceptance and rejection rates, and to establish where message fatigue may be
occurring, which can contribute to low acceptance rates
Medicines Management Practice Pharmacist work plans reviewed and updated
regularly within financial year in line with QIPP areas, and new ways of working will
be introduced
Quality improvement role of practice pharmacists to continue which include safety
messages that are communicated to practices, pharmacist medication reviews,
practice medicines management queries and safety audits. Safety and QIPP
interventions identified by pharmacists will be continued to be reported via the
repeat prescribing service evaluation by Keele University
Dietetic reviews to review inappropriate prescribing of nutritional supplements.

4.2.4 Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and Individual Placements
The CCG is undertaking a review of all CHC and other individual placements to ensure that the
services commissioned are appropriate, provide value for money and that, for placements that
are jointly funded by the local authority, the allocation of costs between health and social care
appropriate reflects the responsibilities of the two commissioning organisations. Assessment
and commissioning processes have also been reviewed to ensure that these principles are
applied to all new CHC funded patients and other individual placements.
4.3 Financial Plan
The CCG’s financial plan takes the 2016/17 recurrent forecast position for WCCG and reflects the
changes to resources as a consequence of the second year of the adoption of the revised allocation
formula. In support of this, three financial models have been constructed, a base case financial
model, a best case model and a worst case model. In setting the parameters for the formulation of
the financial models the following relevant statutory duties must be adhered to:
 To ensure expenditure within a financial year does not exceed the allocated budget.
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To ensure that revenue resource use and capital resource use do not exceed the identified
limits.
To ensure that the running cost budget remains within the limits set by NHS England.
Implement local STP Plans and achieve local targets to moderate demand growth and
increase provider efficiencies.

The key variables in determining the impact on CCG resources are listed below:












Growth funding.
NHS Contracts covering a two year period, 2017/18 and 2018/19.
Tariff inflator (applies to both Payment by Results (PBR) and non-PBR services) based upon
detailed tariff guidance contained within the 2017/18 National Tariff Payment System
document.
QIPP savings.
Allocation formula.
Pace of Change in reaching target allocation.
1% of allocation identified as a non-recurrent resource in 2017/18 and 2018/19. Of which
50% is available for commitment.
Demand growth based upon work undertaken by Public Health outlining the demand for
health services as a consequence of projected changes in the demographic population profile
and the impact of technological advancement upon the delivery of health services.
Requirement to maintain 0.5% contingency to contribute to the overall management of
financial risk.
Requirement to meet a minimum target surplus of 1%.
Providing sufficient investment to meet the 9 must do’s outlined in the NHS operational and
planning guidance.

The assumptions in our financial plan are based upon guidance received in the “NHS Operational
Planning and Contract Guidance 2017-2019” and the associated appendices, in conjunction with the
draft rules for the adoption of the tariff as outlined in the National Tariff proposals 2017/18 and
2018/19 - Statutory consultation on the 2017 to 2019 national tariff proposals document.
The Table below highlight our key financial targets:
16/17
£m

17/18
£m

18/19
£m

Allocation

420.3

424.9

431.7

Year on Year Increase %

2.0%

1.1%

1.6%

3.8

3.9

3.9

In Year Surplus / (Deficit)

(1.2)

0.0

0.1

% Cumulative Surplus / Allocation

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

Underlying Surplus / (Deficit) Position

(4.7)

6.3

7.4

% Underlying Surplus

(1.1%)

1.5%

1.7%

Planned Level Of QIPP

22.8

20.9

13.9

% QIPP

5.4%

4.9%

3.2%

Actual / Planned Cumulative Surplus /
(Deficit)
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Our financial plan details the modelling work and QIPP plans for 2017/18 and 2018/19. A
summary of QIPP plans are given below and this shows the effect of our proposed QIPP programme
on our main providers. The level of efficiency savings required by the CCG in 2017/18 and 2018/19
will be extremely challenging. This is due to increasing demand resulting in more activity being
undertaken, the costs of services increasing, reducing levels of funding received from NHS England
and the financial pressures faced by our partner organisations in the health and social care
economy.
WCCG will need to assure itself that the transformation changes are not detrimental to quality
including access to services, safety and service continuity. This work will be part of the
commissioning cycle WCCG works through and will be reflected in the implementation of the
schemes set out in this Operational Plan. Plans agreed by Walsall CCG to deliver the QIPP challenge
are summarised in the table below:

The QIPP challenge will see WCCG plan for stretch target savings of approximately £25million in
2017/18 to ensure the delivery of £20.9 million savings in that financial year and a stretch target of
£16.5m with delivery of £13.9 million in 2018/19. This takes account of the potential risks to
delivery of the identified QIPP i.e. there is a potential high risk that the full value of the QIPP
programme may not be delivered. The risks include implementation problems, slippage, and also
the recognition that secondary care related schemes need to be negotiated during the 2017/18 to
2018/19 contracting round.
QIPP saving requirements have been based on a review of benchmarked spend by programme
areas and through a review of a range of bench marking indicators.
4.4 Governance and Oversight of QIPP Savings Programme
In order to ensure there is appropriate focus on securing financial balance in the medium term, a
review of QIPP processes has been undertaken. This has resulted in a revised QIPP governance
framework, whereby the responsibility for the delivery of financial budgets, and associated QIPP
requirements, is overseen by the Governing Body but delegated to respective Committee’s. The
QIPP Board has been reconstituted and will act independently to be responsible for setting QIPP
strategy, the monitoring, challenging and oversight of QIPP programme delivery, ensuring clinical
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and contractual agreement and providing appropriate assurance to the Governing Body. The Board
will also advise on corrective action where required.
There is a combination of transactional and transformation schemes that are within the
programme. The transformational schemes will be overseen by the Commissioning and Primary
care Committees and the transactional schemes by Finance and Performance both of which feed
into CCG Governing Body. The key QIPP schemes development and delivery will be monitored
through established CCG reporting processes by the PMO.
5.

Quality Improvement
5.1 Our Quality Strategy sets out our framework for improving outcomes for patients. This
established framework ensures we continue to monitor clinical quality across all sectors where we
have a responsibility or duty in accordance with the Health and Social Care Act 2012 and the NHS
Constitution that clearly advocates the rights and pledges of staff working in the NHS and those
patients receiving care.
5.2 Preventing problems, detecting problems quickly and taking action promptly are a key priority
in the Quality Strategy. As the Table below shows WCCG has established and will continue to
maintain an early warning system that is sensitive, timely and responsive to small variances in
quality of services. The early warning system includes correlation of hard data and softer
intelligence gained from a wide variety of sources, including announced and unannounced visits to
provider services. This includes setting out a system wide procedure to enable WCCG to respond in
a rapid, coordinated and collaborative manner to failings in quality whilst safeguarding patients
and service users.
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Keogh/Francis/ Berwick

Patient Experience

Safety
Preventing problems
Detecting Problems quickly
Taking action promptly

Workforce
Ensuring staff are trained and
motivated

Clinical and operational effectiveness

Leadership and governance
Ensuring robust accountability

Partnership

Care Quality Commission (CQC)

WCCG Quality Strategy Aims
Patient Experience
WCCG will promise to use patient experience
intelligence to deliver its commissioning
responsibilities in terms of service improvement,
innovation and service redesign. This involves setting
out the central role that patients and service users
must play in the oversight and scrutiny, design and
measurement of high quality services
Early Warning Systems
To establish and maintain an early warning system
that is sensitive, timely and responsive to small
variances in quality of services. This includes setting
out a system wide procedure to enable WCCG to
respond in a rapid coordinated and collaborative
manner to failings in quality whilst safeguarding
patients and service users.

Contract management
It is through contract management that WCCG can
assure itself of the quality of care being provided.
Contract management
The management of the national contract is key to
enabling commissioners to performance manage the
provider, describe the quality metrics and standards
required, drive continuous quality improvements and
hold the providers to account.
Values
To create an environment that supports and
encourages a culture where the values and behaviours
enable robust systems and processes to monitor,
manage performance and regulate quality of care in a
transparent and open manner.
Partnership working
This brings opportunities to strengthen and create
new working relationships with local partners
including the public to combine resources and tackle
quality issues with a holistic approach.
CQC
Work closely with the CQC and hold a monthly
information sharing meeting. WCCG share Quality Risk
Profiles with CQC and are in attendance at their
inspections as appropriate for example representation
on the review team for local acute CQC visit(s). The
CQC are also a member of the Primary Care
Operational Group established to act on any concerns
/ issues about primary care practitioners. Ensuring
WCCG takes necessary action when responding to
concerns / issues.
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5.3 Our robust quality schedule which forms part of our contractual arrangements with local
providers and ensures that we continue to work in partnership whilst ensuring that evidencebased, safe, high quality services are delivered. Locally we work in a challenged system of
healthcare with our local main acute and community integrated provider currently under special
measures following a recent CQC inspection which rated the Trust as inadequate. As well as with
the Trust, we have further developed and maintained good working relationships with the CQC,
NHS Improvement and Healthwatch and provide regular reports to the system-wide Quality
Surveillance Group at NHS England, where the Trust remains on enhanced surveillance. The
oversight Committee, established following CQC outcomes also provides a platform for the CCG to
further scrutinise progress against the Patient Care Improvement Plan and a range of additional
measures have been put in place by both the CCG and the trust to ensure specific areas of concern
are addressed rapidly and robustly e.g.: Maternity Services and Emergency Department.
5.4 Our revised delegated commissioning responsibilities from April 2016 for the Commissioning
of Primary Care, has enabled us to build on existing quality improvement initiatives across Primary
Care. The Primary Care Operational Group is leading this work on behalf of the CCG and through the
development of a primary care dashboard and utilising triangulated approaches to evidencing
improvement and assurance a robust framework for quality, safety and improvement is now in
place.
5.5 There will be a continued focus on triangulating all available sources of intelligence, including
patient feedback and experience to ensure that the model is applied rigorously and consistently to
ensure the focus remains on providing assurance services we commission are delivering
improvements in quality.
5.6 The current financial situation for the CCG for both this year and beyond places additional
challenges on the quality improvement arrangements for local commissioning. A robust QIPP
programme is in operation and the CCG has developed robust arrangements for Equality Impact
Assessments and revised and strengthened its governance processes to ensure these are actively
managed and evidenced. In addition the opportunities provided through the Walsall Together
Programme as the vehicle for commissioning transformation locally is also supported through a
quality improvement methodology.
6.

Engagement
6.1 As the key providers of health services in Walsall, it is important to us to design and
commission services that meet the needs of our patients and provide the best health outcomes for
local people. We must also engage all of our communities in commissioning high quality services
that are provided in the right place at the right time. These services must also be focused on
improving health outcomes and reducing health inequalities. Walsall CCG has recently published its
Communications and Engagement Strategy for 2016-2019. The strategy was developed in
partnership with staff and patient representatives. The strategy affirms our commitment to embed
the six principles of engagement and involvement for patients, carers, and local communities when
commissioning and evaluating services.
6.2 Using this strategic framework, we have developed robust methods of listening, engaging and
involving patients and the public which have ensured that their insight and experiences have been
acted upon at all stages of the commissioning cycle and have influenced our commissioning
decisions.
6.3 We will now make this more systematic and consolidate our engagement and involvement to
better empower patients to shape services and the care that they receive. This approach will put
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them at the heart of the CCG by enhancing our engagement and involvement, thus ensuring that we
have a consistent and comprehensive method of effectively reflecting their experiences and
insights. Using research we commissioned through Healthwatch Walsall, we will undertake
analysis of preferred communication methods among the local population. The insights gained
from this exercise will assist us in refining and better targeting our messages and communication
methods to ensure that we are appropriately communicating and engaging with our diverse
population and that we are reaching out to hard to reach groups e.g. homeless people, gypsies and
travellers, and non-English speakers.
6.4 WCCG will identify and involve different groups in order to improve their access to services,
experience of services and health and wellbeing outcomes including carers, people with the worst
health, health outcomes and experiences of care, including as a result of poverty, deprivation,
unemployment, poor housing etc. We will do this by continuing to work with carers, voluntary
organisations, community and social enterprise sector, that support these groups in Walsall. Our
Patient Voice Panel will help to facilitate this. The panel will give people aged 14 and over with a
Walsall GP the opportunity to have their say on and share their experiences of local health services
in a variety of ways including taking part in surveys, focus groups and specific projects. People will
be able to express their preferences for involvement when they join the panel. This will provide the
CCG with a diverse mix of local people to draw from when carrying out engagement and
consultation exercises in future. Walsall CCG will also continue to promote community involvement
through Patient Participation Groups (PPGs).
6.5 Key deliverables for 2017 - 2018 are:
 Ensure Patient Voice Panel representation grows and is representative of the Walsall
population
 Ensure Patient Advisory Group is involved in shaping plans around future services and
changes to current services
 Champion engagement of staff and patients in the development and implementation of the
Walsall Together programme
 Support robust patient and public involvement and stakeholder engagement as a key part of
any service re-design or transformation as part of our QIPP plans
 Continue to build productive relationships with the voluntary sector
 Facilitate engagement in and communication of STP in Walsall
 Urgent care consultation
 Continue to develop two way communication with PRGs and GP practices who represent the
views of Walsall patients
 Develop a role for patient representatives to be more involved on key CCG work streams
 Promote trust and transparency by ensuring that all outcomes of engagement and
involvement are fed back to stakeholders, partners and the public using a range of
communications e.g. online and off line.
 Deliver a programme of marketing campaigns including the ‘self-care week’ and winter
campaigns to educate and help to encourage a cultural change around the use and access to
local health services e.g. A&E and urgent care, and stimulate self-care and prevention of
actions leading to poor health.
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7. Workforce
7.1 Workforce is recognised as a key enabler to support the STP and the CCGs Walsall Together
integrated model of health and social care by ensuring that we provide the workforce, now and in
the future to maintain high quality and sustainable healthcare in Walsall and across the Black
Country.
7.2 To deliver the Walsall Together programme with the scale and quality of enhanced primary and
community based care, increased numbers of relevant staff groups will be required. We also have
an ageing workforce in Walsall and across the whole system and have a number of specialist areas
that are understaffed. To enable workforce development and sustainable workforce plans the
proposed provision of an integrated workforce plan as part of the STP would be embraced to help
eradicate some of the national workforce issues that the NHS faces as a whole.
7.3 As part of the transformation plan the CCG is also establishing shared and collaborative
working arrangements with other CCGs across the Black Country as well as a Commissioning
Support Service. The Black Country Local Workforce Action Board (LWAB) is in place and will be
the enabling mechanism to support the key workforce challenges identified as part of the Black
Country STP. The CCG currently plays an active role in supporting the transformational themes via
the LWAB. The LWAB will also utilise the resources developed HEE WM to drive workforce
development.
7.4 Areas such as the standardisation of processes in recruitment and retention, shared utilisation
of bank and agency staff across the Black Country, supply and demand of resources, training will
also be covered by the STP workforce transformational groups. In recent years the CCG has always
evidenced and assured Provider Workforce Plans but they no longer have a statutory obligation to
carry out this task, although our quality performance management activities with our providers still
includes for the provision of key workforce indicators. Regular review of workforce reports via
Clinical Quality Review Meetings provides on-going oversight and assurance of provider workforce
plans with evidence of challenge through contracting arrangements in place.
7.5 The CCGs Community Education Provider Network (CPEN) Project Manager will also work
closely with agreed GP Practices to develop quality improvement for a range of clinical and nonclinical placements to close the skills gap. The role will support the development of nurse
placements and non-nurse placements including health care assistants and apprentices.
7.6 The CQC report rated WHT as an inadequate provider and the well led domain was also rated as
inadequate. The report particularly highlighted significant workforce related issues in the areas of
maternity and emergency department, although other workforce related issues are also evident
within the report. WHT isn’t the only provider facing these challenges, which have been recognised
across the Black Country provider footprint. The STP proposes a coordinated approach to address
these challenges and has relevant work streams set up to cover these areas. In particular the
transformation plan suggests the creation of a single Black Country and West Birmingham
maternity plan.
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8.

Risks
Our major risks are reflected in the table below:

Risk Description

Inhere
nt
Risk

Actions

Residual
Risk
LXC

Failure to deliver the
QIPP programme may
result in the CCG not
achieving financial
recovery as set out in the
legal directions

LXC
5x5=2
5

Failure to improve
performance of NHS
constitution targets (UC
and RTT) at WHT may
result in the CCG losing
its statutory body status
and poor quality of
patient services
Failure to achieve
effective quality
improvement for poor
rated WHT services may
result in a deterioration
of the quality of care
delivered by the
providers

4x4=1
6

Failure to deliver the
financial recovery plan
could result in the CCG
not being a viable
organisation

4x4=1
6

The risk of over
performance in Acute
contracts could result in
an over spend which will
impact on the CCGs
financial position and
delivery of the full
operational plan

4x4=1
6

4x4=1
6

Weekly QIPP board
Revised commissioning committee TOR
Revised commissioning delivery mechanisms
include EQIA, PMO, and Task and Finish
arrangements
Improved links with clinical and locality leads to
include increased engagement with membership
Improved matrix working with a focus on
Business Intelligence
Reports via PMO to GB and its committees

4x5=20

AEDB reports to F&P and chaired by WHT CEO
with supporting operational group
RTT and test assurances which are included in the
performance report to F&P. RAPs being agreed
with trajectories and trigger points and an agreed
escalation plan. Ensuring delivery of
constitutional targets built into the contract
negotiations.
Early warning system with agreed escalation
process. Unannounced visits. Safeguarding
assurance framework.
Robust infrastructure in place to support Q&S
assurance linked to CQR.
Strengthening the contract quality reporting
schedule with provider
Quality metrics monitored in all contracts with
supporting action plans
5 year financial recovery plan including
identification of potential scenarios to establish a
risk profile
Finance policies, Finance and Performance
Committee, Finance Recovery Group
PMO management of QIPP schemes
Budgetary control and financial reporting
arrangements and Financial strategy
Strategic demand mgt plan
Contract review meetings
Reviewed contract for 17/18 & 18/19
Procedures of limited clinical value agreed and
implemented
Financial operating group

3x4=12

Risk Lead
and
committe
e

Treat
Tolerate
Transfer
Terminate

Finance &
Performa
nce

Treat

Chief
Operating
Officer

Finance &
Performance

Treat

Chief
Operating
Officer
3x4=12

3x4=12

Safety &
Quality
Committe
e
Director
Governan
ce Quality
& Safety
F&P

Treat

Treat

Chief
Finance
Officer

3x4=12

Finance &
Performa
nce

Treat

Chief
Operating
Officer

Our Risks are monitored through the established Governance processes to ensure risks and
mitigations required, are reassessed, refreshed and kept up-to-date.
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Appendix1
Must do 1 - STPs
Priorities
Local Place Based
Models of Care

Key deliverables

Baseline
position

1. Improved outcomes and
Partnership
productivity through more Board
consistent and better
established.
integrated services.
Programme
2. To design and implement
Executive
a new model of care.
Plan agreed
and priority
3. To determine how the
integration
new model of care will be projects
commissioned from April
initiated.
2019.
Model of Care
4. To establish partnership
in
arrangements to manage
development.
the programme of change
prior to April 2019: for the Significant
whole system; for health
components
and care commissioners;
of the model
for provider partners.
are already in
place
including
locality teams
and elements
of multidisciplinary
working.

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

1. Partnership approach to
commissioning agreed between
Walsall CCG and Walsall Council
2. Provider Partnership Board
established and providing effective
governance for the delivery of
integrated services and new
pathways.
3. Primary Care Commissioning
Framework fully implemented for
2016/17 and updates in progress
for 2017/18 to deliver enhanced
primary care and access and other
clinical outcomes.
4.Develop standardised access to
services utilising the full benefits of
the new 111 service, integrated
OOH, new digital technologies and
single points of access.
5. Improve long-term conditions
care pathways with emphasis on
prevention and self-care,
supported by integrated care teams
working to the same outcome
objectives.
6. Develop plans to improve health
and wellbeing through support for
resilient communities.

1. Continuation of service change
projects, with further impact on
health, care and sustainability.
2. Commission new model of care,
with new contract to be in place from
April 2019.

7. Improve the management of
people with complex care needs
through the further development of
multi-disciplinary team working.
8. Improve hospital discharge
through the design and
implementations of a new model of
intermediate care.
9. CCG to determine preferred
approach to the future
commissioning of new model of
care.

3. Build the capability of provider
services to deliver the new model of
care.

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)
STP Assurance

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
Potential Headline
Statements
Better Health:
 Delivery of
Reduction in LTC
Rightcare
prevalence, % deaths in
opportunities will
hospital & social isolation;
deliver a 15%
increase in people with LTC
reduction in
feeling supported.
Elective activity
over a 4 year period
Better Care:
 Delivery of
Improved access,
Rightcare
coordination of care, and
opportunities will
patient experience of GP,
deliver a 9%
community and other
reduction in Non
placed-based services, such
Elective activity
as maternity provision and
over a 4 year period
end of life care services
 Improved
management of
Clinical outcomes will be
Ambulatory Care
improved via MDTs, LTC
Sensitive
care pathways and
Conditions at a
standardising access to care
Primary Care MDT
level will reduce the
Patient experience
annual number of
improves through coadmissions by
production & patient
approximately
activation; and by
1,700
delivering more efficient
 Multi-Disciplinary
care and preventative
Team working will
services to reduce the
improve efficiency
necessity for on-going
and increase
provision as time
community
progresses
productivity will
increase community
Safety/quality of the service
contacts by approx.
will be safeguarded through
25,000
standardised access and
 The development of
pathways; improved
the new front end of
communication and
A&E will allow an
reducing variation
additional 7,000
patients to be
Sustainability:
triaged and seen by
Resource sustainability will
a more appropriate
be realised through
primary care
changing culture and
clinician
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behaviours, increased
efficiency and improved
staff retention

Efficiency at scale
through extended
hospital
collaboration

1. Develop shared/single service
plans for acute specialities with
particular opportunities/
challenges
2. Develop new models of care to
support specialised services incl.
cancer/vascular
3. Develop options for delivering
efficiency in pathology services

1. Complete MMH development

4. Commission for Quality in Care
Homes
5. Delivery of individual CIPs
Improving Mental
Health and Learning
Disabilities

Become one commissioner

Build the right support for
Learning Disabilities

Improve bed utilisation and stop
out of area treatments

Deliver the Combined Authority
Mental Health Challenges

1. Co-design, agree and deliver a
pathway based suite of designed
and specified services (CAMHS;
Planned; Urgent; Functional
Older Adults) common to all 4
areas of the STP footprint
1. Review and re-design community 1. Develop the market to encourage
pathways for supporting people
robust provision and increase the
2. Review and redesign inpatient
uptake of personal budgets
services in line with national
guidance
3. Deliver targeted workforce,
provider and family training to
support new models of care
1. Improve capacity management
1. Explore the potential for bed
within CCG and provider
reconfiguration as part of TCP
functions
2. Review of urgent care pathway
across Black Country and
implementation of 5YFV
recommendations
1. Implement and deliver Mental
Health Waiting Times and Access
Standards
2. Develop and implement a
targeted demand reduction plan
(incl. substance misuse/suicide &
homicides; and addressing wider

Reduction in emergency
bed days, admissions for
ACSC, and use of acute beds,
nursing and social care
placements
Better Care
Reduced variation in care
and improved outcomes
Sustainability
Delivery of >2% CIPs
£189m net savings
(excluding additional
workforce and
infrastructure savings)

Better Health
Improved access to mental
health and mental wellbeing initiatives, care
pathways and services
across the life span,
reducing levels of
complexity and chronicity
including physical ill health
and improving quality of life
and life chances and
opportunities.
Better Care
Improved access to health
and social care driven
initiatives across all
statutory and non-statutory
key stakeholder partners
and agencies, aligned with
WMCA MH Commission
deliverables including focus
on primary care and also
mental well-being and the
wider determinants of
mental ill-health in
individuals, families and
communities.
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Deliver extended efficiencies
through TCT Partnership

Improving Maternal
and Infant Health

To achieve a sustainable model of
maternal and neonatal care,
improving outcomes for mothers
and babies across the Black
Country

determinants e.g. MH supported
housing)
1. Implementation of approved
projects

1. Implement the recommendation
of the Cumberledge report
2. Develop an STP wide network for
sharing intelligence and best
practice on maternal, neonatal
and infant health
3. Develop a Black Country Healthy
preconception and pregnancy
pathway that addresses risk
factors associated with poor
maternal, infant and child health
outcomes
4. Identify opportunities for system
wide action on the wider
determinants of health
5. Model maternity capacity
projections across the Black
Country and develop options for
delivery
6. Ensure best practice
arrangements for birth agenda,
improving maternity safety
outcome across the Black
Country

Sustainability
£20m net savings.
Transformed outcomes and
experience and reducing
demand of high levels and
types of need on mental and
physical health secondary
and tertiary services,
optimising recovery and
developing and delivering
initiatives to increase
capability in Primary Care
and Third and Voluntary
Sector services.
Better Health
Improved maternal health
and infant mortality
outcomes
Better Care
Sustainable options for
future delivery of
standardised care;
reflective of national
direction – Better Births;
access, choice and
empowerment
Sustainability
Effective pre-conception
care; Healthy pregnancy
pathway; Neo-natal
pathway; Normalisation
agenda for delivery
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Must do 2 - Finance
Priorities
Key deliverables


To ensure
expenditure
within a financial
year does not
exceed the
allocated budget.

To achieve In Year Surplus
To achieve Cumulative
Surplus
To achieve acceptable
underlying surplus
1. Draw down from
previous years
surplus.
2. Cumulative Surplus
achieved
3. Underlying Surplus



To ensure that
the running cost
budget remains
within the limits
set by NHS
England.

To remain within running
cost budget

The CCG is allocated a per
capita sum of money to
meet the running costs
associated with
commissioning healthcare
for the registered

Baseline position

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

2016/17
1. Drawdown (£1.2m)
2. Cumulative Surplus
£3.8m
3. Underlying Surplus /
(Deficit) (£4.7m)

1. Drawdown
£0.0m
2. Cumulative Surplus £3.8m
3. Underlying Surplus £6.3m

1. Drawdown
£0.1m
2. Cumulative Surplus £3.9m
3. Underlying Surplus £7.4m

1. 2016/17 is a
challenging financial
year. The CCG
required “Good”
drawdown in order to
meet its key financial
targets. This means
that it received
approval to spend
£1.2m more than its
allocated resources.
2. The CCG is forecasting
that it will meet its
statutory requirement
to make a minimum of
1% cumulative
surplus.
3. The CCG will close the
financial year with an
underlying deficit of
£4.7m. The financial
recovery plan sets out
the actions required to
return to satisfactory
cumulative surplus.
16/17
Allocation £5.9m
FOT
£5.4m
Variance (£0.5m)

1. In 2017/18 the CCG does not
plan on requiring any
drawdown of cumulative
surplus.
2. In 2017/18 the CCG plans to
make the minimum 1%
cumulative surplus
3. In 2017/18 the CCG plans to
return to cumulative
underlying surplus.

1. In 2018/19 the CCG does not plan
on requiring any drawdown of
cumulative surplus.

17/18
1. Allocation
2. Planned Spend
3. Planned Surplus

18/19
1. Allocation
2. Planned Spend
3. Planned Surplus

In all years of the
operational plan the CCG
plans to contain running
costs within the allocated
resources

£5.9m
£5.5m
(£0.4m)

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)
In year reporting

In year reporting

Financial Recovery
Plan
Annual Accounts
Annual Report
NHS Accounting
Manual for Accounts

In year reporting

Final accounts
Financial Recovery
Plan
Annual Accounts
Annual Report
NHS Accounting
Manual for Accounts

In year reporting

Financial Recovery
Plan
Annual Accounts
Annual Report
NHS Accounting
Manual for Accounts

2. In 2018/19 the CCG plans to make
the minimum 1% cumulative
surplus
3. In 2018/19 the CCG plans to
return to cumulative underlying
surplus.

£5.9m
£5.6m
(£0.3m)

Relationship to other
plans/programmes,
e.g. RightCare, UECN,
Financial Recovery
Plan
Annual Accounts
Annual Report
NHS Accounting
Manual for Accounts
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population of Walsall.



Implement local
STP Plans and
achieve local
targets to
moderate
demand growth
and increase
provider
efficiencies.

To Deliver QIPP Targets

In order to achieve a
financially sustainable
balanced budgetary
position, it must reduce
recurrent expenditure in
all years covered by the
long term financial model.
The levels of savings
required are known as
Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and
Performance (QIPP)

16/17 QIPP Target
£22.7m

17/18 QIPP Target
1. £20.9m

18/19 QIPP Target
1. £13.9m

In year reporting

To fully utilise
available
benchmarking data, eg
RightCare to identify
QIPP opportunities
Financial Recovery
Plan
Annual Accounts
Annual Report
NHS Accounting
Manual for Accounts

In year reporting

Financial Recovery
Plan
Annual Accounts
Annual Report
NHS Accounting
Manual for Accounts

The CCG has utilised
available data in order to
compare itself with its
peers to identify areas of
expenditure which can be
reduced to increase
efficiency.
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Must do 3 - Primary care
Priorities
Key deliverables
To strengthen and Improved access in
transform general general practice – achieve
practice
100% coverage of
extended access (evening
and weekend
appointments) by April
2019

Baseline position

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

Significant variation
in current provision
of extended hours
through DES – with
only a small number
of practices offering
weekend
appointments

1. Discuss requirements for
delivery with key stakeholdersUndertake comprehensive
engagement with public and
patient groups

22% of GP practices
piloting
5 month activity:
1687 visits; 491 econsults submitted;
295 appointments
saved

Ensure an additional 30
mins additional
consultation capacity per
1000 population rising to
45 mins per 1000
population
Provide as a minimum an
additional 1.5 hours a day
post 6.30pm
Ensure there is a mix of
pre-bookable and same
day appointments
available
Implement online general
practice consultation
software system :
Maximise take up of econsult, EMIS web based
triage service



Increase GP practice
uptake to 100% by
March 2020
Increase patient econsult visits to 20%
by March 2020

Implement training of care No provision
navigators and medical
currently
assistants for all practices Currently Exploring
potential to
commission training
to meet specification
alongside CCGs
within STP and in
conjunction with
practices footprint

2018/19 actions/
milestones
(steps to delivery)
1. Evaluate pilots ,
determine specifications,
identify locations for
delivery , ensure all
technical requirements
have been considered
2. Secure services
following appropriate
procurement process

Success measure (inc reference to plan
trajectories)

2. Evaluate learning from GP bank
holiday opening pilots
Review best practice from
national access pilots
3. Determine local population
3. Phase introduction of
needs.
extended hours and
Ensure provision consistent
during 19/18 with full
with urgent care strategy.
compliance by April
Encourage practices to adopt an
2019
at scale response approach to
delivering extended access
Explore potential to phase
introduction by piloting within
CCG localities.



1. Pilot evaluation – monitor
usage and evaluate outcome

1. Increase promotion to
PRG networks and
patients
2. Support practices to
increase patient take-up
3. Work with LMC to
promote to practices not
yet signed up

2017/18 – 30% practices offering econsult
2018/19 – 60% practices offering econsult
2019/20 – 100% practices offer e-consult

1. 100% of Practices to
have received training
by end of March 19
2. Rolling programme/
refresher training in
place to ensure
programme is
sustainable
3.

All practices have staff trained in care
navigation
Staff report confidence in implementing
training
Demonstrable reduction in unnecessary
appointments releasing GP capacity
Patients report greater satisfaction with
care – and are directed to right service/
clinician first time

2. Develop a communications plan
3. Share evaluation and learning
at a GP event
4. Provide facilitation support to
practice staff

1.Roll out approved training
2. 50% of practices to have
received training

3. Monitor progress and conduct
evaluation – including staff and
patient survey




All patients registered in Walsall have
access to weekend and evening
appointments
Improved performance on national GP
PT survey access measures and
friends and family test
Reduction in inappropriate
attendances at Urgent care and A&E –
with patients not citing inability to get
a GP appointment as reason for
attendance

GP practices and patients surveyed
regarding satisfaction with schemes

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
 GPFV
 CCG Draft primary care
strategy










Draft Primary Care
Strategy
GPFV
Universal capabilities
work stream
Investment in better
technology
Access to general practice
work stream

GPFV
CCG Draft primary care
strategy
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Implement and secure

funding for practices from
the GP resilience

programme – to ensure
they are supported to
become more resilient and
better placed to deliver
high quality care for
patients

1. Selected practices completing
5 GP practices
the resilience programme –
have self-referred
diagnostic support from PCC
10 GP practices
Action plans drawn up – review
identified by CCG
with practices implementation
as requiring
support
2. Sharing the learning with other
GP practices – explore potential
to deliver a peer-support
programme
3. Working with practices and
LMC to promote scheme and
identify other practices in need
of support
Ensure active
Initial discussion
1. Secure national support from
participation of Walsall
with federations
programme team to assist with
practices in the National
about programme –
local programme – agree
“Time to Care programme” currently
metrics
– and championing the 10 considering their
High Impact Actions - to
state or readiness to 2. Identify components of
deliver practice
participate
programme that can make
transformation
-secured a place for
biggest impact in Walsall and
one federation
ensure alignment with the
clinical lead to attend
work plans of the PCC
GP improvement
committee subgroups leading
leaders programme
on estates/ IT/ workforce –
design local programme with
General practice
3. Begin roll out of local
programme
– select early adopters
– facilitate opportunities for
practices to participate by
providing investment to
provide “headroom”
- funding to be deployed to
support practice
transformation
- potential use of non-recurrent
funding of £3 per head split
over 2 years (TBC)
Ensure PC estate and IT
1. Share due diligence process
 7 GP practice
supports the delivery of
with successful cohort 2 bid
bids successful,
high quality PC services:
prioritised and
 Primary Care Estates
submitted to NHS
strategy
England as part
2. Project team set up for estates
of ETT Fund
 Transforming primary
and IT schemes
care to deliver at scale  One bid agreed in

1. Submit second cohort of
practices as identified by
key metrics and selfreporting

All practices in Walsall rated as Good or
outstanding by CQC




GPFV
CCG Draft primary care
strategy

2. Evaluate outcome of
interventions and
support provided to
practices in 2017/18
3.

1. Evaluate year 1 against
metrics developed under
the programme and
Expand programme to
all practices
2. Maximise opportunities
of programme to
promote self-care and
use of technology

Survey of staff – increased satisfaction
with role
Appointment capacity/increased
Increased offer to patients and uptake of
new consultation types
Reduced DNA rate

3. Embed good practice

1. Once NHS England
funding commitment
confirmed share due
diligence process with
successful cohort 3 bid
2. Project team set up
depending on available
funding





New practice facility established in
Central Walsall by March 2019
Building improvements completed in
cohort 3 bids (depending on funding
confirmation)
Integrated care record

Primary Care Estates
Strategy
Digital road map
GPFV
Draft CCG Primary care
strategy
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To strengthen and
support the
primary care
workforce

Transparent and fair
process for assessing
GP practice bids
Supporting practices to 
deliver new schemes
within required
timescales

Develop a workforce
strategy that supports
the service redesign
programme required to
deliver the best outcomes
for patients and one which
ensures resilient primary
care

principle for
cohort 2; one bid
in cohort 3.
IT bid for
integrated care
record included
with Dudley in
Cohort 2

3. Work with practice to deliver
within agreed timescales

3. Work with practice to
deliver within agreed
timescales depending on
available funding

4. Capital review group to
recommend next steps for
unsuccessful schemes

Aging GP and
1. Complete a baseline
practice nurse
assessment of current primary
population –
care workforce
potential concern re 2. Establish closer links with HEE
“early” retirements
and agree joint programmes of
Difficulty recruiting –
work
partnership model
3. Collate examples of best
unattractive
/innovative practice
4. Identify posts and wte required
Honour workforce
High Impact of locum
(in short term and next
commitments in GPFV
costs
5/10years)
Variable
GP
5.
Ensure plan consistent with
 GP trainees
investment in staff
new integrated health and
 Clinical pharmacists
training
and
social care model
 Mental Health
development
6. Work with CEPN, HEE, RGP,
Therapists
LMC to develop training and
 General practice nurse
Significant
educational opportunities
development
investment in
developing career pathways in
 Receptionist and
Practice
pharmacy
general practice and for new
clerical staff navigation
support funded by
roles including receptionist and
training
CCG
(
£600k+
practice manager training in
 New Medical assistant
equivalent to 8hrs
line with GPFV

1. Review progress made in
17/18, refresh
programme 2. Review success and
impact of roles
3. Amend plan according to
findings
4. Draw up and roll out
year 2 of the work force
plan

New Roles established and posts filled in
line with GPFV local plan
MDTs staffed and delivering new models
of care – optimization of out of hospital
care and corresponding reduction in nonelective admissions





GPFV
CCG Draft primary care
strategy
Local workforce strategy

Increased number of GP working in
Walsall
Decreased reliance on locum provision
Staff Survey results – increased job
satisfaction

5. Continued investment in
training and
development with
partners
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roles

per practice)

Ensure workforce plan
aligns and supports
delivery of STP

CCG Workforce
group established recruitment fair held

Ensure GPs are supported
to operate at the “top of
their license” managing
the most complex patients

CEPN provided by
GP Federation in
Walsall
Limited CCG support
available for practice
nurse revalidation

7. Emphasis on recruiting trainees
and retaining new and existing
workforce
8. Support introduction of new
roles as outlined in GPFV –
agree priorities and
opportunities to implement at
scale
9. Focus on practice nurse
training and development
10. Support OD of practice and
teams to ensure success of
integrated health and social
care teams ( MDT working)

6. Continued recruitment
and retention of GPs
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Must do 4 : Urgent Care
Priorities
Key deliverables
Deliver the 4 hour
A&E standard and
standards for
ambulance response
times including
through
implementing the
five elements of the
A&E Improvement
Plan.

A&E Streaming at Front Door

NHS 111 Service to increase the
% of calls transferred to a clinical
advisor

The Ambulance Response
Programme

Baseline
position

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

Clinical
streaming;
Psych Liaison;
Frail Elderly
Service;
specialty
wards direct
referrals;
rapid
response
service in
place.

1. 12 month trial of Consultant
Connect

1. Consultant Connect widely used
by GP’s and supported by
consultants
2. Ambulatory pathway sustained at
30% of footfall to A&E.

2. Plan to increase flow through
ambulatory care pathway in
place
3. Direct access to Assessment
Units in place, plan to increase
flow through Assessment Units
in place

3. Sustained increased flow through
assessment units

4. Increased flow of patients
through Rapid Response and
Frail elderly service

4. Sustained increased flow through
Rapid Response and Frail Elderly
Service.

5. Single point of access for GP
referral and WMAS crews to
community based admission
avoidance pathways
1. Transfer of % ‘hear and treat’
from WMAS to NHS 111

5. Sustained higher level of GP
referrals to community based
admission avoidance schemes

New provider
from 8
November.
Walsall CCG is
working
2. Increase rate of hear and treat in
closely as part
GP out of hours services
of the
3. Increased rate of referrals to
Mobilisation
clinical adviser / hub
Board led by
Sandwell CCG. 4. Strengthen linkage between
Contract
clinical hub and mental health,
variations
social care and end of life
with local
pathways resulting in reduced
provider of
rate of 999 calls or advice to
GP Out-ofattend A&E.
Hours in
place.

1. Sustain increased rate of hear and
treat in NHS 111 service,
Sustain lower rate of calls to 999

WMAS
trialling as
part of
national
programme

1. Sustain role of DOS with stronger
linkage to Local Authority
community directories
2. Sustain GP response to ambulance
crews and subsequent reduced
conveyance
3. Utilise full functionality of EPR;
4. Sustain use of frailty screening
tool by ambulance crews and care

Joint work underway as part of
Recovery Plan to ensure use of DOS
(plan on a page), enhance GP
response to ambulance crews at callout; utilise EPR to maximum
functionality; and use frailty
screening tool. Plans are agreed to
ensure there is a Paramedic skill mix
that ensures a Paramedic on every

2. Sustain increased rate of hear and
treat in GP out of hours services
3. Sustain increased rate of referrals
to clinical adviser/hub.
4. Sustain linkage between clinical
hub and social care, mental health
and end of life pathways.
5. Direct booking of GP
appointments for patients own GP
in hours.

Success measure (inc
Relationship to other
reference to plan
plans/programmes, e.g.
trajectories)
RightCare, UECN,
QIPP programme in
 Reduced attendance at
contract negotiation
the ED;
with WHT to reduce
 Higher % time to
A&E attendance and
treatment within 1 hour;
emergency admissions.
 Improved patient
experience in the ED;
 Reduction in 4 hour
breaches;
 Sustained 1 hour
response time for Psych
Liaison
 Increased patient flow
through ambulatory
pathway and
Assessment Units







Enhanced clinical triage
via clinical hub to result
in fewer transfers from
111 to 999 and thus
fewer call outs to
WMAS;
Reduced attendance at
A&E;
Reduced rate of 4 hour
breaches in the A&E;
Improved patient
experience.

Reduced conveyance rates
as per CQINN. i.e. increased
rate of hear and treat,
increased rate of see and
treat, reduced see and
convey. Improved patient
experience

QIPP programme in
contract negotiation with
WHT to reduce A&E
attendance and
emergency admissions.
WMUECN integrated
urgent care services
programme

WMUECN integrated
urgent care services
Ambulance Response
Programme
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front-line vehicle, and this should be
achieved by early 2017
Deliver a reduction in the
proportion of ambulance 999
calls that result in avoidable
transportation to an A&E
department.

Increase the
proportion of
the Hear and
Treat rate/
Increase in
the total
number of
incidents
dealt with as
“Hear and
Treat” from
current
baseline
Increase in
the
proportion of
the See and
Treat rate/
increase in
the total
number of
incidents
dealt with as
“See and
Treat” from
current
baseline

1. The CCG recognises that the
introduction of NHS 111 has
shifted “hear and treat” type
activity away from the
ambulance service and into NHS
111. The CCG will continue to
work as part of the West
Midlands collaborative to ensure
call flow between 999 and NHS
111 to facilitate an increase in
the number of calls closed by
telephone advice through the
clinical hub. Information
systems will need to be in place
to capture these flows and to
provide an urgent care system
view of the proportion of calls
resolved via phone.
2. Mobile MiDoS- signpost patients
or convey to alternative
community providers
3. Use of EPR to transmit diagnostic
test results for further clinical
opinion (via EDs/clinical hub)
and potentially avoid
unnecessary transportation to an
A&E department.
4. CQUIN in place to reduce the
number of conveyances to A&E
has been included in the WMAS
contract.

homes.

Sustain closer working relationship
between NHS 111 clinical hub and
WMAS hear and treat.

WMUECN integrated
urgent care services

Sustain MiDoS as support to see and
treat for crews;

Ambulance Response
Programme
E.B.17 Ambulances –
Proportion of calls closed
by telephone advice
Local trajectory to be set

Utilise full diagnostic functionality of
EPR;

Sustain increased level of see and
treat

E.B.18 - Ambulances –
Proportion of incidents
managed without the need
for transport to Accident
and Emergency
departments
Local trajectory to be set

Sustain increased level of hear and
treat.

5. CQUIN in place to ensure
measurement of the number of
times where there is no alternate
to A&E services to ensure we can
influence future commissioning
plans and service developments.
Patient Flow

‘Listening in
to Action’
programme to
further
embed SAFER
bundle at

SAFER Bundle elements: ‘red and
green day’; written care plan and
EDD; ward round checklists; internal
professional standards are all part of
WHT ‘Listening in to Action’
campaign. Awaiting WHT response

Sustain 30% of patients discharged
before mid-day and 70% discharged
by 18.00pm
Sustain reduced numbers of patients
and LoS on CS / MFFD list

30% patients discharged
before 12.00pm and 70%
before 18.00pm. Increased
discharges at week-end.
Reduced LoS and reduced
numbers on CS List.

QIPP programme in
contract negotiation
with WHT to reduce
A&E attendance and
emergency admissions.
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Improving Discharge Processes
i.e. reducing the level of clinically
stable / medically fit patients in
hospital

By November 2017,
meet the four
priority standards
for 7-day hospital
services for all
urgent network
specialist services.

ward level

re timescales and planned impact of
more detailed actions arising from
LiA.

Sustain reduction in 4 hour breaches
in A&E

Increased capacity for flow
through wards and so
reduced A&E breaches.

GP’s should
have
processes in
place to
respond to
and prioritise
requests for
urgent home
visits, usually
through early
telephone
assessment
and a duty
doctor rota.

National milestone is that this
standard is to be incentivised by a
LES by June 2017. Survey of current
home visiting arrangements in 59
Walsall practices currently
underway. Analysis of GP referrals to
ED by ambulance complete i.e. ave
circa 76 per day spread across the
day. Review of current LES schemes
underway. Plan to implement LES for
home visiting in time for April 2017.

Sustain reduced level of GP referrals
for conveyance resulting from GP
home visits

Smoothing of ambulance
conveyances resulting from
GP referral.

Currently
over 100
patients on
the clinically
stable list
with average
LoS between
12 and 18
days. Twice
weekly
review of
every patient
with IDT case
mgt.

Ensure sufficient nurse capacity to
complete CHC DST’s. Change model
of therapy to ‘pull-out’ from
community. Embed patient choice
policy. Clinical audit of mental
health cases. Embed trusted
assessor role. Develop ‘home first:
discharge to assess’ further from
current baseline of 20 beds and
increase patients going home for
assessment versus to a care home.
Daily review of all cases on CS List
under 5 days. Twice weekly review
of every patient over 7 days with
IDT case mgt. Complex cases panel
of senior managers every Tuesday.

Sustain changed model of therapy
Sustain no delays in completion of
CHC DST’s
Sustain appropriate application of
patient flow policy
Sustain increased number of patients
entering ‘home first; discharge to
assess’ pathway
Implement revised model of hospital
discharge and intermediate care
services so that over 90% of
discharges are within 24 to 48 hours
of entry on to CS / MFFD list

Reduce CS List to average of
nearer to 50 and LoS of stay
to no more than 3 days.

WMUECN integrated
urgent care services

Reduced level of GP
referrals for 999 arising
from GP home visits

QIPP programme in
contract negotiation
with WHT to reduce
A&E attendance and
emergency admissions.
WMUECN integrated
urgent care services

Standard 2 Time to Consultant
Review

Previous
Standards to be 100% implemented
audits not
by November 2017
fully
completed by
WHT. Revised
baseline to be
established by
WHT in March
2017audit

1. Standards to be 100%
implemented by November 2017
2.
3.

Standard 2: all emergency
patients to receive a
thorough clinical
assessment by a suitable
consultant (seven days a
week) within 14 hours of
arrival at hospital

7 Day Standards
national guidance

Standard 5 – Access to
Diagnostics

Previous
audits not
fully
completed by

Standards to be 100% implemented
by November 2017

Standard 5: 100% of
patients able to access
consultant directed
diagnostic tests and

7 Day Standards
national guidance

Standards to be 100% implemented
by November 2017
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WHT. Revised
baseline to be
established by
WHT in March
2017audit

Carry out Urgent and
Emergency Care
Review of Urgent
Care Centres and GP
Out of Hours
Services

completed reporting, seven
days a week

Standard 6 – Access to
Consultant-directed
interventions

Previous
Standards to be 100% implemented
audits not
by November 2017
fully
completed by
WHT. Revised
baseline to be
established by
WHT in March
2017audit

1. Standards to be 100%
implemented by November 2017

Standard 6: 100% of
7 Day Standards national
inpatients, have 24 hour
guidance
access to consultant
directed interventions 7
days a week, either on site
or via formal network
arrangements (measured
by the percentage of
relevant patients where this
standard is complied with)

Standard 8 – On-going Review

Previous
Standards to be 100% implemented
audits not
by November 2017
fully
completed by
WHT. Revised
baseline to be
established by
WHT in March
2017audit

Standards to be 100% implemented
by November 2017

Standard 8: The percentage
of emergency patients that
are seen and reviewed by a
consultant TWICE DAILY

UCC in town
centre and
UCC within in
ED at Manor
Hospital

1. Possible full or partial closure of
the town centre UCC

Complete engagement exercise to
identify options for
reconfiguration

1.Possible full or partial closure of
the town centre UCC

7 Day Standards national
guidance

Standard 8: The percentage
of patients in wards who
are reviewed at least ONCE
EVERY 24 HOURS, seven
days a week
Continued flow of primary
care patients away from
Emergency Department
with effective screening and
triage

Safer, faster, better: good
practice in delivering
urgent and emergency
care
WMUECN integrated
urgent care services
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Complete reconfiguration of
UCC’s and GP Out-of-Hours
Services following engagement
exercise

Overlap
between UCC
at Manor
Hospital and
GP Out of
Hours Service

Possible 24/7 opening of UCC at The
Manor Hospital with GP Out-ofHours as part of same service.
Key actions and milestones
January to March 2017 – listening
and engagement exercise

1.

Possible 24/7 opening of UCC at
The Manor Hospital with GP Outof-Hours as part of same service.

Reduction in confusion and
referral pathways between
ED, UCC and GP Out-ofHours Service

Safer, faster, better: good
practice in delivering
urgent and emergency
care
WMUECN integrated
urgent care services

April 2017 – firm up options and
public consultation document
April 2017 – NHSE assurance of the
consultation document and
rationale
April 2017 – GB sign off of
consultation document
1 May 2017 – public Consultation
begins
30 July 2017 – public consultation
ends
August 2017 – analysis of comments
and report to Governing Body
September 2017 - new service
comes into operation (assumes
reconfiguration mutually agreed
and no procurement required)
January 2018 – if procurement
required. Date follows on from
Board decision and assumed
procurement can be run and
completed and new provider in
place within 4 months of Board
decision.
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Must do 5 - RTT and elective care
Priorities

Key deliverables

Deliver the NHS
Constitution
standard that more
than 92% of patients
on non-emergency
pathways wait no
more than 18 weeks
from RTT.

Ensure effective
delivery of RTT
recovery Plan and
sustain 92%
standard.

Baseline position 2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)
83.83%
(at 30/9/16)
Trajectory
92%
(at 31/3/17 for all
CCG
commissioned
activity)
89% for all WHT
activity
(at31/3/17 and
92% by
September 2017)

1. Ensuring delivery of WHT RTT
recovery plan achieving the 92%
standard for Walsall
Commissioned activity by March
2017 and all WHT activity by
September 2017

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

Success measure (inc reference to
plan trajectories)

1. Sustaining delivery of the
RTT 92% standard
2. Implement New Models of
Care
3. On-going delivery of SDMP

 RTT standard recovery by March
2017 for CCG commissioned
activity.

1. Switch off paper referrals for
all specialties (staggered
approach). To be completed
by October 2018.

E.P.1: NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS)
Utilisation Coverage

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
 Strategic Demand
Management plan
 Black Country STP,
 Rightcare
 Walsall Together
 Outsourcing Plan

2. Continue to implement Strategic
Demand Management Plan
focussing on: Peer review
 Explore alternatives to
Outpatient appointments
 Review follow up figures and
address as appropriate
 Address any outliers through
contract review process and
service redesign

Explore New Models of Care
 Advice and guidance
 Self-care
 SDMs
3. Application of the RTT
Outsourcing Plan

Deliver patient
choice of 1st
outpatient
appointment, and
achieve 100% use of
e-referrals by no
later than April 2018
in line with the
2017/18 CQUIN and
payment changes
from October 2018.

Drive up the use of
ERS with the aim of
operating a
paperless referral
system by March
2018

37.2%
(Sept 16)

1.
2.
3.

Increase the use of
ERS by 20% from
March 2016 to
March 2017 in line
with the Quality
Premium target

4.
5.
6.

7.

Work in conjunction with
Primary Care, WHT and other
colleagues
Explore opportunities in the
Primary Care Commissioning
Framework (PCCF)
Provide in-house ERS training to
Primary Care
Address appointment slot issues
Explore cancelled ERS
appointments
Promote the use of ERS for 2
week wait cancer referrals and
switch off paper referrals (Mar
17)
SDM pilot

80% by end of Q2 2017/18
100% by end of Q2 2018/19
IAF Better Health Metric 105a:
Utilisation of the NHS e-referral
service to enable choice at first
routine elective referral







RightCare
Quality Premium
ERS CQUIN
QIPP
Strategic Demand
Management plan
 Black Country STP,
 Rightcare
 Walsall Together

 Training delivered
 Appointment slot issues addressed
 Cancelled ERS appointments
addressed
 ERS for 2ww fully implemented
and paper referrals ceased
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 Increase in ERS usage to at least
46.9% by March 2017

Streamline elective
care pathways,
including through
outpatient re-design
and avoiding
unnecessary followups

Support the
reduction in 1st
Outpatient
appointments

N/A

Support the
reduction in follow
up / review visits

Implement the
national maternity
services review,
“Better Births”,
through local
maternity systems.

Undertake Gap
analysis against the
National Maternity
Review “Better
Births”

Procedures of Low
Clinical Value
PoLCV

To reduce the
Reductions based
overall cost of
on 15/16 activity
procedures
and cost
undertaken which
are deemed to have
low clinical or
therapeutic value in
a sustainable way.
Savings based on
PoLCV that account
for approximately
80% of spend with
Provider

1. Promote advice and guidance
1. Implement New Models of
Care
2. Support enhanced advice and
2. Continue with referral
guidance through use of
management and practice
‘Consultant Connect’
variation programme
3. Develop alternatives to outpatient
3.
Implement ‘Shared Decision
clinics in the hospital
making’
4. Develop new models of care
including ‘One Stop’ clinics
5. Review follow up figures and
address as appropriate
6. Address variation through
primary care variation programme
and referral management
7. Deliver education programmes for
GPs
8. Implement consultant to
consultant referral policy
1. Develop action plan based on
1. 12 month review of progress
findings of gap analysis to
against action plan.
implement the National Maternity
Service Review (fully compliant by
2020).
2. Establish joint working
2. Governance of joint working
arrangement with partners,
arrangements reviewed.
including public health, to support
targeted interventions.
3. Deliver the maternity objectives as 3. 12 month review of progress
outlined in the STP.
against STP objectives.
1. Reduce activity by 10%.

1. Reduce activity by 12.5%.

2. Implement Blueteq referral
management system – transition
to CSU monitoring

2. Blueteq referral
management system
monitored by CSU

3. Monthly Clinical audit of the High
Value ‘Restricted’ Procedures (on
a rotational basis) to ensure a
sustained reduction is achieved by
year end.

3. Monthly Clinical audit of the
High Value ‘Restricted’
Procedures (on a rotational
basis) to ensure a sustained
reduction is achieved by year
end.

 ERS usage of 100% by March 2018
 All paper referrals ceased by
March 2018
 Increase in advice and guidance
requests
 Implementation of enhanced
advice and guidance
 New to Review ratios in line with
National figures
 New Models of Care identified and
implemented

 Strategic Demand
Management plan
 Black Country STP,
 Rightcare
 Walsall Together

 Significant progress in delivering
actions to ensure successful
implementation of National
Maternity Review.
 Delivery against STP objectives as
per agreed timetable.

 National Maternity
Review “Better Births –
Improving Outcomes of
Maternity Services in
England – A Five Year
Forward View for
Maternity Care”.
 Black Country STP

Sustained reduction in activity/cost
over the financial year







MSK RightCare pack
Strategic Demand
Management plan
Black Country STP,
Rightcare
Walsall Together

Must do 6 - Cancer
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Priorities

Key deliverables

Working through
Cancer Alliances and
the National
Cancer Vanguard,
implement the
Cancer Taskforce
Report

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

Active membership of West Midlands
Cancer Alliance
(structures/mechanism to be
confirmed by NHSE (Specialised
Commissioning).

Initial meeting June 2016, fully
established with outcomes by Q1
2017

Continued active participation of
West Midlands Cancer Alliance to
help deliver the improvement plans
in line with Cancer Taskforce
Report.

Develop local plan to deliver the
Cancer Taskforce Report in line with
the delivery plan of the West Midland
Cancer Alliance

Develop local plans in line with the
strategy for West Midlands Cancer
Alliance and work with West
Midlands Clinical Network and
Senate.
1. Explore PH initiatives in place,
to include:
o Physical health initiatives
particularly reducing
obesity levels
o Smoking cessation services
2. Public Health has commissioned
a new service for lifestyle
services “OneYouWalsall” which
promotes healthy lifestyle and
offer advice through selfreferral and self –help with
information on the website
www.oneyouwalsall.com/
3. Monitor PH initiatives to
address the national priorities
of the new tobacco control
strategy and national action
plan for obesity
4. Work with PH to reduce adult
smoking prevalence to less than
13% by 2020 and less than 5%
by 2035
Improving public awareness re
cancer symptoms. Including
working with Walsall’s Cancer
services information and
support centre to promote
cancer awareness. To continue
initiatives taken in 2016 by
supporting cancer awareness
and promoting cancer screening
at GP practices. Target BME
population through local groups
and work with local community.
5. Identify and engage in national
campaigns and local initiatives,

Continue delivery of agreed local
plans from 2017/18.

Spearhead a radical upgrade in
prevention and public health

Baseline
position

Public Health
& CCG work
closely
together

Continue to promote awareness of
risk factors for cancer especially
obesity. Continue to promote
smoking cessation through public
health and also primary care
contacts.
Continue to encourage healthy lifestyle and self-care through the
promotion of the OneYouWalsall
website.

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)

By 2020, adult smoking
prevalence to be less than
13%.

Relationship to other
plans/programmes,
e.g. RightCare, UECN,
Cancer Taskforce Report

Cancer Taskforce Report

By 2035, adult smoking
prevalence to be less than
5%.

Work collaboratively with PH on
strategy for obesity and tobacco
control.
Work with PH to promote smoking
cessation.
Work with PH and using cancer
data to develop a more targeted
approach to promoting cancer
awareness in harder to reach
community such as deprived areas
and areas with high BME
population.

Evaluate and continue local
initiatives in 2017/18 to promote
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Drive a national ambition to achieve
earlier diagnosis

95% by 2020

e.g.
o Support the delivery of the
Walsall Together model –
Healthy Resilient
Communities to tackle
loneliness and social
isolation to improve health
and wellbeing
o Continue our work with
cancer charities such as
Macmillan and Cancer
Research UK to support the
promotion of cancer
awareness through events
and information stand in
Walsall.
o Continue to support WHT in
their annual Skin Cancer
Awareness Day in Walsall
town centre.
o Continue to support PHE ‘Be
Clear on Cancer’ campaign
1. Increase uptake of cancer
screening, in particular Bowel
screening.
o Walsall CCG is working on a
pilot project funded by West
Midlands Clinical Network
and Senate to promote
bowel cancer screening.
This project targets 20 GP
practices with lowest
uptake, so far 1284 patients
have received intervention
and resulted in extra uptake
in bowel screening of 7.4%
and 3 abnormal tests and
one of which was diagnosed
with early stage bowel
cancer. This is collaborative
work with Cancer Research
UK and Public Health
Walsall.
2. Review diagnostic gaps and
capacity issues.
o GPs have access to all
radiological investigations
as per NICE guideline
including same day walk-in
service for chest x-rays and
direct access CT scan for

cancer awareness.

Evaluation of the bowel cancer
screening pilot project and share
good practice with other nonparticipating GP practices. Consider
business case for continued funding
of GP intervention to promote
bowel cancer screening.

By 2020, 95% of patients
referred for testing by a GP
are definitively diagnosed
with cancer, or cancer
excluded, and the result
communicated to the
patient, within 4 weeks.

Cancer Taskforce Report

Significant increase in
diagnostic capacity, giving
GPs direct access to key
investigative tests

Continue to review access to
diagnostic tests and capacity and to
ensure appropriate use of tests
through up skilling primary care.
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suspected pancreatic
cancer. Ensure reporting
times for radiology
investigations like CT scan
and MRI are within an
agreed time frame.
3. Continue to up skill GPs and
practice nurses through ongoing programme of education
events on cancer related topics
organised by Macmillan GP
Facilitator and funded by
Macmillan.
4. Work with WHT to implement 3
new pathways funded by
National Cancer Diagnostic
Capacity Fund to improve early
diagnosis.
1. GP direct access to
colonoscopy
2. One stop jaundice clinic
3. Iron deficiency anaemia
clinic.

Establish patient experience as being
on a par with clinical effectiveness and
safety

Year on Year


5. Work with Cancer Research UK
Facilitators to increase
awareness of cancer data for
each GP practice and to identify
areas for improvement. Cancer
Research UK Facilitators have
visited 14 GP practices to date
and other GP practices will be
encouraged to take up the offer
of a practice visit to review
cancer data.
1. Ensure all patients have access
to a clinical nurse specialist or
other key worker and every
patient to receive a treatment
summary at diagnosis.

Continue to deliver educational
events and sharing good practice
with GPs through involvement with
national cancer forums.

Evaluate the results of the 3 new
pathways and make any necessary
improvement and continue the
pathways.

Continue to promote collaborative
work with Cancer Research UK
Facilitators on raising profile of
cancer and increase awareness of
cancer data for primary care.

Continue to ensure that Treatment
Summary which includes the name
of key worker for patients is well
embedded within cancer pathways.

2. Review the annual National
Monitor the results of NCPES to
Cancer Patient Experience
ensure continued improvement
Survey to make improvements,
e.g.
o respondents rated their care
8.4 out of 10
o To understand why only
57% of respondents
thought their GPs and
nurses did everything they

By 2020 all consenting
Cancer Taskforce Report
patients to receive online
access to all test results
and other communications
involving secondary or
tertiary care providers
All patients to have access
to a CNS or other key
worker to help coordinate
their care
Improve general practice
support for cancer patients
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could to support them
o To understand why only
73% of respondents said
they were involved as much
as they wanted in decisions
about their care
3. To phase the ‘switching off’ of
paper referrals to e-referrals
only.
Transform our approach to support
people living with and beyond cancer

Year on Year


Make necessary investments required
to deliver a modern high-quality
service
Deliver the NHS
Constitution 62 day
cancer standard,
including by
securing adequate
diagnostic capacity,
and the other NHS

Delivery of 62 day constitutional
standard

85%

Delivery of 31 day standard
(where the treatment is surgery)

96%
(94%)

Delivery of 2 week wait target

93%

1. Support the delivery of the Feel
Good Move More – Macmillan
funded Physical Activity
Programme for cancer patients
as part of recovery package. The
success of this programme has
led to additional funding from
Macmillan for a further 2 years.
2. Support the implementation of a
Treatment Summary as part of
contract negotiations. Through
engagement with WHT,
promote use of treatment
summary at diagnosis as well as
when treatment finishes.
3. Continue to support the Health
and Well-being Forum at WHT
which forms part of the cancer
pathway for patients.
4. Upskill primary care team re
long term side effects of cancer
treatments through educational
events supported by Macmillan.
5. Liaise with NHSE, Expert
Advisory Group and Macmillan
to utilise their expertise and
support in local implementation
of recovery packages
6. Explore provision and need of
future survivorship services
Work with WHT to develop
transformational change such as
stratified follow-up pathway for
breast cancer patients.
1. Monitoring of constitutional
cancer targets at WHT by CCG
performance team and active
participation in Cancer steering
committee at WHT to ensure
delivery of all constitutional
cancer targets.

Improve patients
involvement in decisions
about their care

Ensure that e-referrals are available
for all 2WW referrals.
To explore options for funding for
this programme from April 2019.

Cancer Taskforce Report

Ensure Treatment summary at
diagnosis as well as at the end of
treatment is provided for patients
and GPs.

Ensure all patients with cancer
diagnosis are invited to Health and
Well-being Forum at WHT.
Continue the programme of
education for primary care team
especially to support people living
with and beyond cancer.
Support any new local initiatives.

Evaluate and review continuation if
any new services.
Work with WHT to develop
transformational change such as
stratified follow-up pathway for
prostate and colo-rectal cancers.
Continue collaborative work to
ensure delivery of constitutional
targets.

Technical Definitions for
Commissioners 2016/17:

Cancer improvement plan
as agreed by NHSE/NHSI

E.B.6-7 Cancer two week
waits
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Constitution cancer
standards

Anti-Cancer Drug Regimen

98%

Radiotherapy Treatment Course

94%

Patients receiving first definitive
treatment for cancer within 62 days of
an urgent GP referral for suspected
cancer

Make progress in
improving one-year
survival rates by
delivering a yearon-year
improvement in the
proportion of
cancers diagnosed
at stage one and
stage two; and
reducing the
proportion of
cancers diagnosed
following an
emergency
admission.

Ensure stratified
follow up pathways
for breast cancer
patients are rolled
out and prepare to
roll out for other
cancer types.
Priorities breast,
colorectal and
prostrate

Patients receiving first definitive
treatment for cancer within 62-days of
referral from a NHS Cancer Screening
Service
Reduce the number of patients
diagnosed with cancer via A&E

Individuals deemed at low risk of
recurrence and late effects (physical
and psychosocial), should be
encouraged towards supported selfmanagement, those at medium risk
may receive planned coordinated care
and those at high risk should receive
complex care from specialist services.
A system must be developed for rapid
re-entry to the specialist cancer
service as required.

85%

2. Work with WHT to implement 3
new pathways funded by
National Cancer Diagnostic
Capacity Fund to improve early
diagnosis.
1. GP direct access to
colonoscopy
2. One stop jaundice clinic
3. Iron deficiency anaemia
clinic.

Evaluate and review new pathways
and make necessary changes to
improve outcomes.

1. Continue to upskill GPs and
practice nurses through ongoing
programme of education events
on cancer related topics.

Continue programme of
educational events on cancer
related topics.

2. New 2WW referral forms for
Lower GI cancer based on NICE
guideline to be rolled out soon
to ensure appropriate referrals.
3. Consider asking GPs who have
patients diagnosed with cancers
via A&E presentations to do SEA
and reflect on any lessons
learned. Anonymous
information collated and lessons
learned could inform CCG about
any gaps in services or areas for
improvement. Use results of
National Cancer Diagnosis Audit
to share lessons learned and
identify areas for improvement.
1.Initial discussion with WHT
breast cancer team - Dec 2016
2. Implement stratified follow-up
pathway for low risk DCIS
breast cancer patients from
January 18 with clinical and
patient engagement and
communications commencing
from January 2017. Project
implementation plan agreed in
January 2017 to include
timescales for agreement of
stratified pathway for these
patients.
3. Implement stratified follow-up
pathway for prostrate from 1

Continue work with WHT and EAG
(Expert Advisory Group) to ensure
appropriate pathways for
suspected cancers.
Continue to implement any actions
following SEA or National Cancer
Diagnosis Audit.

E.B.8-11 Cancer 31 day
waits
E.B12-14 Cancer 62 day
waits

90%

Work with WHT to develop
stratified follow-up pathway for
colorectal cancers.
Phased Implementation from late
18/19

Cancer Taskforce
Report

potential to reduce costs
through reducing
recurrences, better
managing side-effects,
improving patient
satisfaction and supporting
people to live well

Cancer Taskforce
Report
NHS Planning
Guidance Sept 2016
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Ensure all elements Deliver Recovery Packages
of the Recovery
Package are
commissioned,
including ensuring
that:
 all patients offered
a holistic needs
assessment and
care plan around
the point of
diagnosis;
 a treatment
summary is sent to
the patient’s GP at
the end of
treatment; and
 a cancer care
review is
completed by the
GP within six
months of a cancer
diagnosis.

April 2018 with clinical and
patient engagement and
communications commencing
from January 2017. Project
implementation plan agreed in
January 2017 to include
timescales for agreement of
stratified pathway for these
patients.
1. New holistic needs assessment
form due to be rolled out in
WHT as part of health and wellbeing event for patients.
2. Discussion on End of treatment
summary is on-going with
cancer clinical nurse specialists
at WHT.
3. Support the implementation of
Physical Activity Programmes
for cancer patients. Research
has shown that exercise is safe
and possible during cancer
treatment, and it can also
improve physical function and
quality of life.

Ensure Holistic Needs Assessment
is well embedded within the cancer
pathway for patients in WHT.

Cancer Taskforce
Report

Ensure End of Treatment Summary
is given to all patients at the end of
cancer treatment.
Continue to promote physical
activity programme for cancer
patients.
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Must Do 7 Mental health – Older People’s Mental Health and Dementia
Priorities
Key deliverables
Baseline position
Dementia diagnosis

Maintain a dementia
diagnosis rate of at least
two thirds of estimated
local prevalence

Improved postdiagnostic support

Actions to improve postdiagnostic support and
outcomes for users and
carers

Increase the
numbers of people
receiving a dementia
diagnosis within six
weeks of a GP
referral

More timely diagnosis and
treatment

Hospital deaths for
people with
dementia

Reduce acute hospital
deaths for people
diagnosed with dementia
Improve the care of people
with dementia who do go
on to die in hospital

67.7%
CCG Improvement &
Assessment
Framework ‘Needs
Improvement’

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

Support care homes to recognise residents
with a likely dementia and request GPs use
the DiaDem tool
Commission the Dementia Friendly
Communities Programme
Support practices on request
Commissioned services to use 6-CIT screening
tool
Encourage practices to run the PRIMS CHART
tool
Diagnostic codes to GP with ICD-10 & EMIS

Support care homes to recognise
residents with a likely dementia and
request GPs use the DiaDem tool
Commission the Dementia Friendly
Communities Programme
Support practices on request
Commissioned services to use 6-CIT
screening tool
Encourage practices to run the PRIMS
CHART tool
Diagnostic codes to GP with ICD-10 &
EMIS
Commission dementia training
Encourage practices to carry out the GP
12 month review as long it is a
placeholder
Commission the Personal Assistants –
Dementia
Commission Dementia Cafés
Commission the Dementia Friendly
Communities programme
Commission Dementia Support Workers:
Acute hospital Care
Commission Dementia Support Workers:
Care Improvement & End of Life
Commission Dementia Support Worker:
Hard to Reach Groups
Develop the voluntary sector and
encourage partnership working
Specify the Memory Assessment Service
to diagnose and treat within 6 weeks

Commission dementia training
CCG Improvement &
Encourage practices to carry out the GP 12
Assessment
month review as long it is a placeholder used
Framework ‘Needs
in assessment framework
Improvement’
Commission the Personal Assistants –
Dementia
Users and carers rag- Commission Dementia Cafés
rate against NICE and Commission the Dementia Friendly
DoH quality standards Communities programme
25 green, four amber
Commission Dementia Support Workers:
and no red.
Acute hospital Care
Commission Dementia Support Workers: Care
Improvement & End of Life
Commission Dementia Support Worker: Hard
to Reach Groups
Develop the voluntary sector and encourage
partnership working
Not currently
Specify the Memory Assessment Service to
Recorded. Previous
diagnose and treat within 6 weeks
guidance was first
face to face in 6
weeks. Walsall CCG
commission 4 weeks.

10.6% home deaths,
40.2% in care homes
& 47.7% in acute
hospitals

Commission Dementia Support Workers: Care
Improvement & End of Life
Continue the roll-out of the Namaste Care
Programme
Commission end of life training
Introduce specific EoL KPIs for the acute
hospital

Commission Dementia Support Workers:
Care Improvement & End of Life
Continue the roll-out of the Namaste Care
Programme
Commission end of life training
Introduce specific EoL KPIs for the acute
hospital

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)
Dementia diagnosis
rate of at least two
thirds of estimated
local prevalence

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
CCG Improvement &
Assessment Framework
Evidence Based Clinical
Dementia Pathway
NHS Operational Planning
and Contracting Guidance
2017 – 2019
Prime Minister’s Challenge
on Dementia 2020

Improvement in the
rating of the CCG
Improvement &
Assessment
Framework
Improved outcomes
for users and carers
Fewer admissions to
the acute hospital and
care homes

CCG Improvement &
Assessment Framework
Evidence Based Clinical
Dementia Pathway
NHS Operational Planning
and Contracting Guidance
2017 – 2019
Prime Minister’s Challenge
on Dementia 2020

Memory Assessment
Service achieving
diagnosis and
commencing treatment
within six weeks of
receiving a referral

CCG Improvement &
Assessment Framework
Evidence Based Clinical
Dementia Pathway
NHS Operational Planning
and Contracting Guidance
2017 – 2019
Prime Minister’s Challenge
on Dementia 2020
Right Care
Prime Minister’s Challenge
on Dementia 2020

Fewer acute hospital
dementia deaths
Better deaths for
people who do go on to
die in acute hospitals
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Acute hospital and
care home
admissions

Reduce acute hospital and
care home admissions

1,400 acute hospital
admissions a year
where there is an
existing dementia
diagnosis

Commission a 7 day Older People Mental
Health Liaison Team and Dementia Support
Workers: Acute hospital Care with a 1 hour
ED response time and 2 hours for wards
where there is aggression
Support the Dementia Steering Group
KPIs for acute hospital dementia care
7 day Community Mental Health Team for
Older People
7 day 2 hour crisis response for OPMH
Develop the voluntary sector to support
people to stay well
Commission Primary Care Liaison Nurses for
Place Based Teams and Rapid Response

Psychological
Support

Improve access to
psychological therapies for
older people with mental
health issues

Only 7% of older
people receive IAPT
services when the
Walsall population is
approx. 18%

Specify the Psychological Therapies Hub to
include older adults
Commission the Therapy and Liaison
Community Service to provide a peripatetic
service

Commission a 7 day Older People Mental
Health Liaison Team and Dementia
Support Workers: Acute hospital Care
with a 1 hour ED response time and 2
hours for wards where there is
aggression
Support the Dementia Steering Group
KPIs for acute hospital dementia care
7 day Community Mental Health Team for
Older People
7 day 2 hour crisis response for OPMH
Develop the voluntary sector to support
people to stay well
Commission Primary Care Liaison Nurses
for Place Based Teams and Rapid
Response
Monitor the effectiveness of this model
Commission the Therapy and Liaison
Community Service to provide a
peripatetic service

Commission the Mind Matters support café

Commission the Mind Matters support
café

Develop the voluntary sector with public
health using social prescribing to reduce
social isolation

Develop the voluntary sector with public
health using social prescribing to reduce
social isolation

Fewer hospital
admissions and a
reduction in care home
transfers (outside of
population increases)

NHS Five Year Forward
View
Mental Health Five Year
Forward View
Prime Minister’s Challenge
on Dementia 2020

Improved outcomes
for older adults
% to match the Walsall
population of older
adults accessing IAPT

NHS Five Year Forward
View
Mental Health Five Year
Forward View
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Must do 7 - Mental health: Adults
Priorities
Key deliverables
Deliver in full the
implementation
plan for the mental
health five year
forward view for all
ages.

Deliver additional psychological
therapies to adults, whilst
meeting waiting time targets
and recovery rates

Baseline
position

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)
1. Monitor and review performance of
IAPT provision

2. Identify best in class provision
3. Integrate within ‘Walsall Together’
model.

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)
1. Review performance and
Deliver 3.75% access rate
investment for further QIPP/STP
in Q4 2016/17, whilst
saving required. Consideration for meeting waiting time and
service to re-designed or out to
recovery rate targets.
tender.
Increasing access rates of
2. Implement new ways of working
16.8 % access rate at the
locally/black country footprint
end of 2017/18 and 19%
3. Deliver ‘One Commissioning
Approach’ (STP) across the Black by the end of 2018/19.
Country

Expand capacity so that more
than 53% of people
experiencing a first episode of
psychosis begin treatment with
a NICE recommended package
of care within two weeks of
referral by 2018/19.

1. Monitor EIP performance in Walsall

1. Review performance of service

2. Agree new specification in line with
RCPch guideline

2. Increase age range to include
adults up to 65 years old

3. Commission reviewed specification

3. Monitor and evaluate success

Relationship to other
plans/programmes,
e.g. RightCare, UECN,
STP
Quality Premium
Scheme

A rate of at least 3.75% of
local prevalence entering
services in quarter 4 of
2017/18 and 4.75% in
quarter 4 of 2018/19
75% treated within 6
weeks of referral
95% treated within 18
weeks of referral
% achievement against
national targets for
psychosis treated with a
NICE approved care
package within two weeks
of referral
% of people receiving
treatment in 2 weeks
 50% 2017/18
 53% 2018/19
Specialist EIP provision in
line with NICE
recommendations
 All services graded
at level 2 by year
end 2017/18
 25% of services
graded at least level
3 by year end
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Increase access to individual
placement support for people
with severe mental illness in
secondary care services.

Reduce suicide rates by 10% on
2016/17 baseline

Ensure delivery of
the mental health
access and quality
standards including
24/7 access to
community crisis
teams, home
treatment teams
and mental health
liaison services in
acute hospitals
Reduce in and out of
area specialist
hospital placements

Increase baseline spend on
mental health to deliver the
Mental Health Investment
Standard.
Delivery of comprehensive
crisis care and liaison mental
health services

1. Establish appropriate baseline data.
Current IPS service is enhanced by
utilising black country funded
additional resources which targets
younger adults (NEET+ 16-29 age
range).
TBC

1. Agree with public health on
approach to implementing zero
suicide rates
2. Work across public health and MH
provider, police and other
stakeholders to develop strategy
3. Develop forum to refresh suicide
prevention strategy

25% increase by April 2019 Walsall Public health and
against 2017/18 baseline.
Regeneration
department initiatives

1. Monitor outcomes of strategy

Reduction of 10% against
16/17 baseline. – TBC

2. Research the role of vol orgs in
prevention and outcomes from
crisis service provision
3. Develop any business cases to
support outcomes of strategy and
research

Age standardised death
rate per 100,000
population (ONS)

1. Monitor baseline spend given QIPP
savings attached to MH services
1. Review PL and community crisis
teams
2. Develop new specifications for 24/7
provision
3. Implement new spec in contracts
and monitor

STP

STP

1. Review crisis and PL teams
2. Redesign crisis in community
services

Crisis care and liaison
mental health services Monitor transformation.
KPI development/CORE24
recommendations

STP

Aim for nil out of area
placements for nonspecialist acute mental
health inpatient care
Reduce numbers placed, and
expenditure on independent
sector hospital placements

Improve ‘menu’ of services

1. Funding panel approval process
2. Regular assertive review of existing
clients
3. Monitor via QIPP board
4. Consider financial risk sharing
approach with MH provider
1. Identify areas of service
development/improvement/capacit
y
2. Market development

1. Funding panel approval process
2. Monitor via QIPP board
3. Consider financial risk sharing
approach with MH provider

QIPP delivery

STP

1. Increase and improve service
provision on demand across black
country
2. Develop specialised services

QIPP delivery

STP
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Must do 7 - CYP Mental health
Priorities
Key deliverables
Deliver in full the
Increase service ‘menu’ for
implementation plan children and young people and
for the mental health improve quality of provision.
five year forward
view for all ages.

Baseline
position

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

1. Continue to implement the CYP MH &
WB Transformation Strategy and
action plan

2.

3.

4.

5.

1. Continuous review via
established governance of the
plan to confirm current position,
and delivery to date against
specifics within the CYP MH &
WB Transformation Strategy and
action plan
Work with partners to review
2. Develop monitoring/reporting
workforce and join an IAPT
tool to inform on activity levels
collaborative, identifying the
within the newly qualified IAPT
workforce to participate in the training
workforce
Mobilise primary mental health CYP
3. Review referral numbers and
service to provide targeted mental
caseload to confirm impact of
health support, a single point of access
service and identify if there are
and self referral for all MH needs. This
further gaps in capacity
service will work with partners to
ensure where the YP needs lower level
support such as ‘Friends’ groups or
parenting etc that they are referred
appropriately to have needs met.
CYP CED service fully mobilised and
4. Review impact to reduce
working to meet national guidance for
inpatient admissions for
waiting times and evidence based
ED/reduce length of stay
intervention
Implement and mobilise intensive
5. Confirm number of placements
support service to support the internal
stabilised, step down,
residential homes for LAC
reunification back into Walsall

6. Increase to CYP MH & WB
Transformation Funds for 17/18 to
recurrently fund further capacity in
secondary mental health provision to
have referral to treatment (2nd
appointment) times within 18 weeks
for routine cases and increase number
of CYP accessing service
7. Develop co-commissioning approaches
with NHSE specialised commissioners
with the BC commissioners and BCCG
commissioners

Success measure (inc
Relationship to other
reference to plan
plans/programmes, e.g.
trajectories)
RightCare, UECN,
Assurance area: Improve
 STP
access rate to CYPMH
 CAMHS LTP
 30% 2014/18
 JSNA
 32% 2018/19
At least 32% of children
with a diagnosable
condition are able to
access evidence-based
services by April 2019,
including all areas being
part of Children and Young
People Improving Access
to Psychological Therapies
(CYP IAPT) by 2018.
Assurance for part of
IAPT by 2018
Children and Young
People’s mental health
services transformation

6. Maintain local KPI set for referral
to treatment (second
appointment) time

7. Have model of tertiary care in
place within West Midlands to
reduce use of inpatient CAMHS
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Must do 8 - People with learning disabilities
Priorities
Key deliverables
NHSE Transforming
Care Programme:
Building the Right
Support

Baseline
position

Re-tender of the community
support, residential and nursing
provider frameworks

Delivery of a Positive Behaviour
Support training programme for
the provider market

NHSE Transforming
Care Programme

Reduce the number of specialist
learning disability and autism
commissioned secure hospital
placements

12

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

Re-tender of the community support
framework in collaboration with the
Council supporting to strengthen
and increase the number of
providers that are able to support
people with co-morbidities,
challenging behaviour and autism.

Review of community support
framework and housing market.
Update Market Position Statement
and review current provision for
community support. Support and
facilitate the development of bespoke
housing options for people with
learning disabilities and autism.
Review of residential and nursing
provider framework. Update Market
Position Statement. Support
providers with existing voids to remodel services in order to meet the
needs of people with behaviours
which challenge and autism.
Roll out PBS training for the wider
provider market and carers. Support
to deliver training to 50% of the
provider market. Prioritise those
providers supporting people who are
flagged on the local ‘At Risk’ register.

Re-tender of the residential and
nursing framework in collaboration
with the Council supporting to
strengthen and increase the number
of providers that are able to support
people with co-morbidities,
challenging behaviour and autism.
Working collaboratively with the
Council develop specification,
tender and commission a training
provider to support the delivery of
PBS training for the local provider
market. Deliver PBS training to a
minimum of 25% of the local
provider market. Prioritise those
providers supporting people who
are flagged on the local ‘At Risk’
register.
1. Reduce the number of
commissioned secure hospital
placements from 12 to 10 in line
with the NHSE trajectory.
2. Delivery of Care Treatment
Reviews both community and inpatient.
3. Risk stratification of ‘At Risk of
Admission’

Reduce the number of specialist
learning disability and autism
commissioned non-secure CCG
hospital placements

10

1. Reduce the number of
commissioned non-secure
hospital placements from 10 to 8
in line with the NHSE trajectory.
2. Delivery of Care Treatment
Reviews both community and inpatient.
3. Risk stratification of ‘At Risk of

1. Reduce the number of
commissioned secure hospital
placements from 10 to 8 in line
with the NHSE trajectory.
2. Collate outcomes of Care
Treatment Reviews and formulate
action plan to further support the
reduction of admissions.
3. Continuation of risk stratification
of ‘At Risk of Admission’ from year
1.
1. Reduce the number of
commissioned non-secure hospital
placements from 8 to 6 in line with
the NHSE trajectory.
2. Collate outcomes of Care
Treatment Reviews and formulate
action plan to further support the
reduction of admissions.
3. Continuation of risk stratification

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)
Implementation of the
community support
provider framework. 50%
of providers on the
framework have their
workforce trained within
Positive Behaviour
techniques.
Implementation of the
residential and nursing
framework. 50% of
providers on the framework
have their workforce
trained within PBS or
equivalent training.
50% of providers on the
community support and
residential and nursing
framework have accessed
PBS training. All providers
support people who are
flagged on the ‘At Risk’
register have accessed PBS
training.
NHS England trajectory for
Walsall and Black Country
Number of people
supported to avoid a
hospital admission

NHS England trajectory for
Walsall and Black Country
Number of people
supported to avoid a
hospital admission

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
Black Country
Transforming Care
Partnership Strategy
2016-2019
NHSE Transforming Care
Programme 2016-2019
Specialist Commissioning
Team TC Strategy 20162019

Black Country
Transforming Care
Partnership Strategy
2016-2019
NHSE Transforming Care
Programme 2016-2019
Specialist Commissioning
Team TC Strategy 20162019
Black Country
Transforming Care
Partnership Strategy
2016-2019
NHSE Transforming Care
Programme 2016-2019
Specialist Commissioning
Team TC Strategy 20162019
Black Country
Transforming Care
Partnership Strategy
2016-2019
NHSE Transforming Care
Programme 2016-2019
Specialist Commissioning
Team TC Strategy 2016Page 52 of 56
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Admission’
Health Inequalities

Increase the number of people
with learning disabilities
receiving an Annual Health Check

Increase the number of people
with learning disabilities with a
completed Health Action Plan
post the Annual Health Check

Reducing premature
mortality

Improving access to health
services, education and training
of staff

43.4%

1. Increase the number of people
with learning disabilities
receiving an annual health check
from 44% to 55%
2. Ensure all GP practices within
Walsall are signing up to the
Direct Enhanced Service for
annual health checks

of ‘At Risk of Admission’ from year
1.
1. Increase the number of people with
learning disabilities receiving an
annual health check from 55% to
75%
2. Ensure all GP practices within
Walsall are provided with the
opportunity to receive training
from the PAMHS team for learning
disabilities.
3. Ensure that all people with learning
disabilities on GP registers within
Walsall have been ratified using
code 918e
1. Develop a consistent approach for
recording Health Action Plans
across the Black Country.

3. Complete the ratification of GP
registers for people with LD from
the age of 14 in line with the DES
guidance.
1. Ensure all people with a learning
disability who have an annual
health check have an updated
health action plan in line with
this
2. Ensure that all GP practices are
2. Continue the delivery of GP
supporting the PAMHS service to
training for Annual Health Checks
deliver learning disability
with support from the PAMHS
awareness training
Team.
3. Support people with learning
3. Ensure all Primary and Secondary
disabilities to access screening
services are making reasonable
programmes in line with national
adjustments for people with
guidance.
learning disabilities.
1. Implementation of Green Light
1. Review of the Green Light Tool Kit
Tool Kit for Autism CQUIN across
CQUIN across Mental Health
Mental Health services.
services. Support provider to
further expand on good practice
and further develop areas of
improvement.
2. Review of services across acute
2. Review of action plan to ensure
by the acute Liaison Nurse and
actions have been implemented.
remaining Primary services
Further action to be taken through
through PAMH’s team. Action
CQRM / CRM meetings where
plan to be developed where
there are short comings in service
improvements are required.
delivery.
3. PAMH’s team to review the ‘Do
3. Review of action plan to ensure
Not Resuscitate’ policy across
deliverables have been achieved.
acute services. Action plan to be
developed from the outcomes of
the review.

2019
75% of people with
learning disabilities
registered on GP registers
have received an annual
health check.

NHSE CCG Clinical
Priority Assessments

Number of completed
health action plans (data
from BCPFT)

NHSE CCG Clinical
Priority Assessments

Number of people with
learning disabilities
accessing screening
programmes (GP QOF
register)

CQUIN reporting by
provider under the NHS
contract requirements

NHSE CCG Clinical
Priority Assessments

Delivery of action plan

Delivery of action plan
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Must do 9 - Improving Quality in Organisations
Priorities
Key deliverables
To support WHNHST
in achieving an
improved overall
rating from Care
Quality Commission
(CQC), following next
inspection.

Support improvements in
maternity services by capping
activity in Maternity services to
decrease activity and support
improvement in birth to midwife
ratios

Ensure WHNHST implement
dashboards that provide
assurance on the quality of care
provided and act as early
warning indicator of quality
concerns.
Review and improve Emergency
department/urgent care flow.

Reduce Avoidable
Mortality

Baselin
e
position
Inadequ
ate CQC
rating

Inadequ
ate CQC
rating

Inadequ
ate CQC
rating

Ensure Mental Capacity Act
(MCA) / Deprivation Of Liberty
Safeguards (DoLS) training is
available and utilised by the trust
for all staff

Inadequ
ate CQC
rating

Ensure effective progress of
delivering Patient Care
Improvement Plan (PCIP)

Inadequ
ate CQC
rating

Implement “Living Longer in
Walsall” a strategy to reduce

HSMR
SHMI

2017/18 actions / milestones
(steps to delivery)

2018/19 actions/ milestones
(steps to delivery)

1. Review current capping arrangement
in place
2. Determine arrangements for capacity
going forwards
3. Work within STP to determine
capacity across the system.
4. Implement maternity commissioning
strategy and associated
recommendations
1. Monitor dashboard data and ensure
appropriate action is implemented
where required
2. Work in collaboration with NHSI and
CQC with regards Improvement
trajectories
1. Commissioning review of current UC
arrangements, to ensure fit for
purpose.
2. Clinical review and support from CCG
of front door activity.
3. Engagement with Primary Care to
ensure appropriate admission
avoidance pathways are in place.
4. Monitor and increase appropriate use
of admission avoidance pathways
1. Fund MCA/DOLs training
2. Monitor take up of training by the
trust
3. Stress test MCA training with regards
implementation of DNAR

1. Implement reviewed capacity
arrangements.
2. 12 month review of progress
against Commissioning Strategy.

1. Establish improvement training
trajectories based on 17/18
performance (maintain
performance if high compliance
during 17/18).

Improvements in
compliance with MCA/DoLS
training.

1. CCG attendance and contribution at
Oversight Committee and related task
groups
2. System wide onward reporting by CCG
through Quality Surveillance Group.
3. Review and strengthening of the
quality reporting schedule within the
contract
4. CCG stress testing of PCIP plans for
assurance of progress
1. Implement Mortality Strategy
recommendations / actions.

1. Updated quality schedule
reflecting any appropriate areas
from implemented PCIP.

Fully implemented PCIP.

1. 12 month review of progress
against Strategy implementation.

Mortality strategy
implemented.

1. Review dashboard metrics and
agree appropriate changes.
2. Review and agree improvement
trajectories based on 17/18
performance.
1. Review data in relation to use of
admission avoidance pathways.

Success measure (inc
reference to plan
trajectories)
Trust is no longer in special
measures.

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
Maternity
Commissioning strategy

Maternity Commissioning
Strategy implemented.

STP (Maternity workstream)

On-going improvement
evidenced through
achievement of 17/18
trajectories.

Walsall CCG Quality
Strategy

Increase in use of admission A&E Delivery Board
avoidance pathways.
Improvement Plan

2. Increase appropriate use of
admission avoidance pathways
based on 17/18 activity.

Trust is no longer in special
measures.

Care Quality
Commissioning (rating
principles / KLOE)

Mortality Strategy
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avoidable mortality in Walsall

2. Ensure provider organisations,
through revised quality schedule are
undertaking mortality reviews for all
deaths.

2. Establish appropriate
improvement trajectories for
those providers not 100%
compliant with mortality reviews.;

Reduce Avoidable
Mortality..cont

Implement “Living Longer in
Walsall” a strategy to reduce
avoidable mortality in Walsall
and associated recommendations
and action plan….cont

3. Ensure provider organisations, publish 3. Review and stress testing of actions
annual avoidable death rates and
taken to reduce avoidable deaths
findings from reviews, including
Consider trajectories for
actions taken to reduce avoidable
improvement relating to themes of
deaths.
avoidable death

Assure providers
across Walsall
measure and
improve efficient use
of staffing resources
to ensure safe
sustainable and
productive services

Ensure NQB recommendations
for wider measures to monitor
the impact of staffing on quality
are in place

1. Assure providers use a triangulated
1. Refinement of approach, assuring
approach to staffing decisions based
effective action is taken based on
on having the right staff, with the right
findings.
skills in the right place and time.
2. Monitor WHNHST implementation of
2. Continue to ensure safe
care hours per patient day and have a
sustainable staffing is maintained
robust quality dashboard to ensure
safe sustainable staffing.
3. Assure boards have systems in place to 3. Evidence of action taken on the
hear and act on patient, carer and staff
basis of patient, carer and staff
feedback.
feedback and sustainability is
monitored
4. Providers implement an overarching
4. Progress review of strategy
workforce strategy based on current
implementation
requirements and workforce
challenges
5. Ensure effective collaboration with
5. Collaboration continues,
HEE WM and LWAB across Walsall
effectiveness measured and
monitored

Providers 100% compliant
with undertaking mortality
reviews.

Right staff with right skills
in right place at right time
to ensure high quality
patient care is provided.

National Quality Board –
Safe Sustainable &
Productive Staffing.

Provider workforce
strategies
Health Education
England
STP (workforce enabler
work-stream)
GPFV
CEPN
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Local priorities
Priorities

Key deliverables

Reducing Health
Inequalities and
Improving health
outcomes

Close the gap in life expectancy
(years) between males and
females, currently 10.1 for men
and 7.5 for women.
Close the gap in life expectancy
(years) between those living in the
most deprived and the most
affluent areas of Walsall.
Increase overall life expectancy
within the Borough, particularly
for males where we will set a
target of 78.68 years.

Baseline
position

2017/18 actions /
milestones
(steps to delivery)
 Partnership action to
reduce the impact of
smoking and obesity
in the borough,
ensuring men and
those with long-term
conditions are
prioritised within
services.
 Robust response to
the main causes of
death in the borough
with a focus on
prevention and early
detection.
 Maximise
opportunities to
influence lifestyle
choices and improve
resilience in the
population through
the ‘Health Chat’
(previously ‘Making
Every Contact Count’)
initiative.
 Promote uptake of
the NHS Health
Checks and national
screening
programmes.
 Ensuring there are
robust pathways of
care across all health
care providers.
 Improving access to
physical health
checks for adults with
psychosis and
schizophrenia.

2018/19 actions/
milestones
(steps to delivery)
 Partnership action to
reduce the impact of
smoking and obesity in
the borough, ensuring
men and those with
long-term conditions
are prioritised within
services.

Success measure (inc reference to plan
trajectories)

"PHOF
(indicator 0.1ii)"
PHE Profiles
PHE Profiles
Quality & Outcomes Framework
"PHOF
(Indicator 4.07i)"
"PHOF
(Indicator 4.05i)"
 Robust response to the "PHOF
main causes of death in (Indicator 4.04i)"
the borough with a
focus on prevention
and early detection.

Relationship to other
plans/programmes, e.g.
RightCare, UECN,
HWB Strategy

 Maximise
opportunities to
influence lifestyle
choices and improve
resilience in the
population through the
‘Health Chat’
(previously ‘Making
Every Contact Count’)
initiative.
 Promote uptake of the
NHS Health Checks and
national screening
programmes.
 Ensuring there are
robust pathways of
care across all health
care providers.
 Improving access to
physical health checks
for adults with
psychosis and
schizophrenia.
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